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Blood drive 
set at Sonic 
on Saturday

United Blood Services 
will hold a blood drive 
in Big Spring on 
Saturday,.sponsored by 
the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club and Sonic 
Drive-In. The drive will 
be from 10 a.m. until 2 
p.m. at the new Sonic on 
FM 700.

Barrier fund 
established 
at Wells Faigo

A fund to help defray 
medical and travel costs 
for Jimmie Barrier has 
been established at 
Wells Fargo Bank. The 
account number is 
0662488683.

Barrier, well-known as 
a Crossroads Area farri
er, is battling cancer.

For more information, 
call 263-1738. -

Class o f 65 
holding event 
to aid Clanton

Big Spring High 
School’s graduates of 
1965 will hold a benefit 
lunch on Saturday for 
Alan “Eli” Clanton, a 
graduate who suffered a 
major heart attack more 
than three years ago. He 
was revived, but never 
regained consciousness.

The family is facing 
financial difficulties due 
to his illness, and he 
requires 24-hour-a-day 
care.

Class of ’65 members 
will conduct a hamburg
er and fish fry from 
noon-2 p.m. at La 
Vedera Club, 1100 W. 1- 
20, on the north service 
road.

Donations will be 
taken for the meal, and 
all proceeds will go to 
the Clanton family.

\Vl I KI ND T K 'K L T

SATURDAY
□  1-3 p.m. “Peppy” 

Blount book signing at 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

□  2 p.m.. Big Spring 
High School Hall of 
Fame induction, BSHS.
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Big Spring High School publishes The Corral today
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer '

After a three-year 
absence. Big Spring 
HighSchoo will distrib
ute The 
C o r r a l ,  
its first 
edition of 
the school 
r e v i v e d  
n e w s p a 
per, today.

W h e n  
L e 1 a n d
Mallett, a ___
December MALLETT 
1999 graduate of 
Lubbock Christian 
College, applied for a job 
with the Big Spring 
Independent School 
District, his main draw
ing card was that he had 
minored in journalism 
in college and adminis
trators wanted to get the 
newspaper started 
again.

Mallett, with his 
English and journalism 
background, accepted  ̂
the challenge and once 
school started, put 
together a staff of stu
dents with an interest in 
putting out a quality 
newspaper.

“ It will be a challenge 
but it's a welcome chal
lenge,” said Mallett. 
“We hope to publish an 
issue at least every 
other month for now, 
but as the staff gains 
more experience and 
confidence, we hope to 
print one every month. 
Our goal is to put out a 
top-quality newspaper 
and 1 also want to see 
our classes grow and 
flourish with more stu
dents getting involved.”

One of the challenges 
is having no money ear
marked for the paper in 
the district’s budget.

“Well first of all, there _ 
was no money budgeted *

for the newspaper 
because we haven't had 
one for three years,” 
Mallett noted. “We will 
have to rely on ad sales 
to cover the costs, plus 
we have found some 
money from other 
sources. We should be 
all right once things get 
started.”

April Ward serves as 
editor of The Corral’s 
sti^, and she is looking 
forward to getting the 
first paper off the press.

“ I have always had an 
interest in Journalism 
and look forward to our 
first one,” said Ward, a 
junior. “ I am hoping we 
can do well enough tp 
take some awards a^ 
this year's UIL awards. 
It should be a real learn
ing experience for us.”

Donna Payne is the 
assistant editor. She 
epjoys writing and also

See CORRAL, Page 2A

f NERALO piMto/Cart QniMM
April Ward, edttor, and AsMay Smith, assistant editor, do last ndnuto 
touchups in the composing room before the first Issue of The Corral 
goes to press. Big Spring High School has been without a school news
paper the past three years.

Big spring veterans home named
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Big Spring State Veterans 
Home will be named after 
two World War II veterans 
and one 
Vietrram vet
eran who 
gave their| 
lives in 
defense of J 
their country ] 
and its allies.

The Texas 
V e t e r a n s  
Land Board 
today named 
uncompleted

I I m
COUNTS
the still 

facility the
Lusk-SanchK-Lamun 'fexse 
State Veterans Home after 
Sgt. Joe Martin True Lusk. 
Pfc. Reynaldo A. Sanchez 
and Pfc. ^avid Vance 
Lamun.

“ I am sure those families 
will be honored, the memo
ries of their lost loved ones. 
“ It is an honor to have your 
name attached to anything 
this, recognizing those who 
paid such a great price for 
our liberty and freedom,” 
said State Rep. David 
Counts, who helped get the 
veterans home in Big 
Spring. “1 wish we could 
name the home for all our

______

hCM lO pMM/Cari •ratam
The state facility for veterans needing long-term care has been named the Lusk-Sanchez- 
Lamun Texas State Veterans Home after two World War II veterans and a Vietnam vet
eran. The home, located on North U.S. Highway 87, is expected to be completed and 
really for occupancy by early next year.
veterans. I am sure these War II from Howard

County and later died a 
prisoner of war in Burma 
in 1943. He was serving on 
the USS Houston, a 9,050- 
ton cruiser, in the Java Sea 
battle when it was sunk on

families will be honored 
that their loved ones will be 
remembered in this man
ner.”

Marine Sgt. Joe Lusk was 
the first casualty of World

Feb. 29, 1942. It went down 
in the Sunda Strait off Saint 
Nicholas Point.

It was assumed that more 
than 700 members of the

See VETERANS, Page 2A

Facility to house 160 beds, employ workforce of 150
HERALD Staff Report

The Lusk-Sanchez-Lamun 
Texas State Veterans Home 
will be a 76,000-square-foot 
facility serving Texas vet
erans in need of long-term 
nursing care.

Officials on Thursday 
said the facility, which is 
under construction along 
U.S. .Highway 87 south of

the Big Spring State 
Hospital, will open late this 
year or early next year.

No explanation as to the 
delay in construction, 
which had been expected to 
be completed by mid 
November, has been 
released by the Veterans 
Land Board.

The 160-bed home will 
include a 32-bed 
Alzheimer’s unit^with a

secure courtyard. Facilities 
will include a central din
ing area, library, 
barber/beauty shop, gift 
shop, a meditation room, 
central dining areas and 
recreational areas.

Officials expect the home 
to employee 150 people with 
an annual payroll of about 
$3 million.

The facility will provide 
physical, speech and occu

pational therapy, on-going 
health care assessments, 
hospice care, respite care, 
social services, therapeutic 
activities and wound care.

The Park Associates and 
its partners, Reese 
Associates, Inc., a Dallas- 
based architectural and 
planning firm, and MW 
Builders from Temple have 
designed and are building 
the home.

Vision
Evening Lions 
set to sponsor 
photoscreening 
of area students
By LYNDEL MOODY________

NOYES

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will enter into 
its fourth year of photo- 
s c r e e n in g  
area students 
for- - . vision 
problems and 
is currently 
requ estin g  
f i n a n c i a l  
support from 
the commu
nity to con
tinue the pro
gram.

“We are finding 24 per
cent of the children 
screened having some 
vision problem.” said secre
tary Bob Noyes.

The Lions Club photo
screening helps identify .six 
vision deficiencies that may 
not be noted with the basic 
Visual Acuity Test on the 
Snelling Chart, the Big “E” 
Chart, he said.

“ I.ast year the screening 
showed two children who 
were 6 or 7 years old to 
have lazy eye (a vision defi
ciency),” he said. “After the 
age of 7 this deficiency is no 
longer correctable.”

Dr. Ted Seymore of Eye 
Associates Inc., who 
donates his time to evaluate 
the photographs, made the 
diagnoses of the two chil
dren.

See VISION, Page 2A

Bluegrass Festival returas 
to Colorado City tonight
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY 
Bluegrass lovers, listen up!

This is the weekend 
you’ve been waiting for, the 
first Colorado City 
Bluegrass Festival begins a 
revived run starting at 6 
p.m. today and concludes 
with a 9 a.m.-to-noon pro
gram on Sunday.

Eight bluegrass bands 
from Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma will be pick
ing and singing during the 
three-day run.

Tickets are $8 for the 
opening program which will 
last until 11 tonight. Tickets 
are $10 for Saturday’s show, 
which will run from noon 
until 11 p.m. On Sunday, 
the program will be from 9 
a.m. until noon and fm- that 
day only there will be no 
charge. A weekend pass 
good for all three programs 
is $16.

Full hookups are available 
for recreational vehicles at 
a cost of $10 a day. Rough 
camping is available for $5 
a day. ^

Bands performing will be* 
Third Generation from 
Oklahoma, Sand Hills fh>m 
Odessa. Concho Grass from 
San Angelo, Dyson Family 
ftt>m Oklahoma. Penasco 
Bluegrass from New 
Mexico, Texas Country 
from Wickett, Pecos Valley 
Bluegrass from New Mexico 
and a local bluegrass band. 
Rocky Creek.

Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce manager Leigh 
Ann Irwin is expecting a 
food crowd.

^We are anticipating a 
good turnout this year.” 
Mid Irwin. “We used to 
have these every year sever
al years back from what 1 
am told and tha interest fort 
of dwindled. We are hoping 
that with the resurgence of

See 2A
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DiDrothy 
Mm  Wooden
■ Tuneral service for 
bolrothy Mae Wdbden. 75. 
Big Spring, *” 
w ill be 4
p . m . .
S a tu rday ,
Sept. 23,
2000, at 
'Myers &
S m i t h  
Chapel with 
the Rev.

o m m y 
ttudson offl- 

’ dating. Burial will follow 
■ IhTVinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wooden died on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, 2000, at 
iicenic Mountain Medical 
Center.
. She was born on Oct. 27, 
1924, in Ewing. She married 
Jasper McGruder on July 
25, 1942, in Lufkin and he 
preceded her in death. Mrs. 
Wooden was a cook for 27 
years. She was a Baptist 
and her church was Mount 
Zion Baptist Church.

She is survived by: three 
daughters, Jacqueline 
Wilson o f Chicago, 111., 
Deborah Evans and Beverly 
Easley, both of Big Spring; 
three sons, Kenneth 
McGruder and David 
McGruder, both o f Big 
Spring, and Richard 
McGruder of Sweetwater; 
eight grandchildren, six 

; great-grandchildren; and a 
host o f friends and rela- 

I tivea.
Airaiigements are under 

• the, direction o f Myers & 
Smith l^ineral Home.

He was bom on July 2T, 
1933, in TiMpan. Jalisco,

. Mexico. He married 
Hprtensla Dunees. Mr.

I Martinex came to c. B ig 
Spring in 1996 from Mexico. 
He was a Catholic and 
worked as a fiarmer.

He is survived by: his 
wife, Hortensia Martinex df 
Big Spring; fiv e  sons. 
Bemabe Martinez, Baltazar 
Martinez, Vernancio 
Martinez, Hector Martinez, 
all o f Ackerly, and Jose 
David Martinez o f Big 
Spring; three daughters; 
Sara Ca^illo o f Las Cruces, 
N.M., Teresa Martinez De 
Quiroz and Lucina 
Martinez,- both o f Big 
Spring; three brothers, 
Ricardo Martinez, Izaiaz 
Martinez and Paublo 
Martinez, all o f Durango, 
Mexico; two sisters, 
Anastacia Diaz DeMartinez 
and Maria Mendez, both of 
Durango, Mexico; 19 grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

David Martinez
A rosary will be held for 

David Martinez. 67, Big 
Spring, at 8 p.m. today at 
Myers &
S m i t h  
C h a p e l .
F u n e r a l  
mass w ill 
be at 10:30

: a . m . . 
S a tu rday. 
Sept. 22,

I  lT 'e~ a r t
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Plagens officiat
ing.

Mr. Martinez died on 
Thursday, Sept. 21, at his 
residence following a one 
year illness.

N A LLE Y -P IC K LE  
&  W ELCH  

Fu n era l Hom e
;̂ TrinHy Mwnorlal Park 

and Cramatory 
906 Oraoo St. 
(91 !i) 267-6331

William H. “B iir  
Tucker, 79, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 AM Saturday, 
September 22, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park

M YERS &  S M ITH
FlIMKRAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24lb A JokiwMHi 267-82RR

Peggy Mc('.6ny. 60, di«?d 
Wednesday. Services will 
be 1:00 PM Saturday at 
Myers Xi Smith Chapel. 
Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Dorothy Wo«>den. 75, 
died Tuesday. Services 
will be 4:(M) PM Saturday 
at Myers Smith Chapel. 
Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

David Martinez. 67, 
died Thursday. Rosary 
will b<‘ 8:00 PM Friday at 
Myers A Smith Chapel. 
FuMral mass will be 
10:30 AM Saturday at 
Sacred Heart Calholir 
Church with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mp ppnn9 HcraM 
MN6M66911 •

IterywrtyV

TO* com w 91.W per- wu-| 
dm4 Including re-ukfs of| 
students who blink, move or 
questionable Images in the < 
photo.

The Evening Lions have 
provided the' vision screen
ing. without financial assis-, 
tance from other organiza-^.. 
tions fo f the past three,, 
years, but needs community 
support to omtinue the pro
gram.

Noyes said the Lions 
expe^ to.screen in excess of 
800 students in the Big 
Spring area alone costing 
close to $1,200.

Anyone interested in 
donating can call Noyes at 
267-5811.

A Bic Si‘Ki\c

HOI \ l )  THE

VETERANS.

CORRAL
Continued from Page lA

looks forward to putting but 
a strong product.

“We have gotten off to a 
good start already,” said 
Payne, a sophomore. "We 
spend a lot of time outside 
the classroom in getting the 
newspaper put together. We 
are hoping to get a class in 
desktop publishing which 
will really be beneHcial to 
us.”

Mallett has a staff of 19. 
Some sell ads, some are pho
tographers and others put 
write stories. Other assis
tant editors are freshman 
Angela Payne and senior 
Ashley Smith. The sports 
editor is senior Jesse 
Marquez, a varsity football 
player.

Mallett's wife. Harmony, 
is employed at Big Spring 
High School as the atten- 

' datiCedlri'k dAd is bye ofiMiZ 
■ kiibhgds't stipi^rtere.

“She has so support
ive of this effort to restart 
the newspaper,” Mallett 
explained. “She (loes a lot of 
behind the scenes stuff like 
running the kids to tennis 
practice, appointments or 
anything else she can do to 
help.”

The Corral is printed by 
the Big Spring Herald.

Mallett said any local 
business wanting to adver
tise in The Corral is encour
aged to contact him at 264- 
3641, ext. 149.

VISION
Continued from Page lA

On Wednesday, Lion Club 
volunteers will be screening 
students at Anderson
Elementary using a photo
screening camera donated 
by the Dora Roberts
Foundation.

Continued from P a ^  lA  
crew were lost. Not until a 
half year later was it dis
covered that more than 300 
of the crew had survived. 
Among them was Lusk, who 
was being held prisoner of 
war by the Japanese. The 
prisoners were forced to 
construct the 265 mile 
“Death Railway” through 
the jungles of Burma and 
Thailand. Before it was 
completed in 1943, more 
than 100,000 prisoners had 
died. Sgt. Lusk was one of 
them.

The book, “A Thousand 
Cups of Rice,” by Kyle 
Thompson, a Texas 
National Guardsman who 
survived the “Death 
Railway” tells of the condi
tions endured by the men. 
Frequent monsoons, long 
hours of hard labor, 
extreme shortages of food 
and little or no medical 
treatment were daily hard
ships. Lusk died on March 
22,1942, as a result of sever
al bouts of malaria compli
cated by dysentery and 
beriberi.

His remains were later 
located in Burma and 
brought to the United 
States.

Lusk was posthumously 
awarded the Purple. Heart 
and buried with full mili
tary honors at Fort Sam 
Houston In San Antonio in 

f’ t l t e l j t ^ q r  of 1 5 I
*■ * Lusk had b^n borh l>n ( 

April 16, 1919, on a family «• 
farm in Howard County. He 
attended Big Spring Schools 
until 1939, leaving in his 
senior year to enlist in the 
U.S. Marine Corp at the age 
o f 19. He spent a year at 
Pearl Harbor and a year in 
the Philippines.

Pfc. Sanchez was killed in 
action on Monday, April 22, 
1968 in Vietnam near the 
village of Phuoc Vinh. He- 
was a member of Company 
A, 1st Battalion. 16th 
Infantry.

At the time of his death, 
he was serving as point man 
with the lead element of his 
battalion during a search 
and destroy operation. After 
spotting enemy movement, 
he informed his comrades 
and moved forward to a 
point to better engage the 
insurgents.

"With complete disregard 
for his personal safety. 
Private First Class Sanchez 
remained at this forward

position M  he placed devas
tating fire on ; the jwell 
entreoohed
according; to 'flke-
Department of the Army 
record read when he was 
posthumously awarded the 
Bronze Star. (

Sanchez threw several 
smoke grenades to mark the 
enemy position, then with
drew under heavy enemy 
fire to report the approxi- ■ 
mate location of, the. Viet 
Cong bunkers to his superi
ors. Friendly artillery fire 
was called in. After the 
artillery had the saturated 
enemy position, the lead 
platoon regrouped and 
Sanchez led them into the 
suspected area.

“ It was at this time the 
insurgents opened fire uti
lizing automatic weapons 
and small arms. Private 
First Class Sanchez coura
geously advanced through 
the hostile rounds as he 
placed devastating fire on 
the insurgents. He contin
ued this heavy base of sup
pressive fire until he was 
hit and mortally wounded 
by the hostile fire,” the 
record states.

“His dauntless courage, 
keen al^ness, and deter
mined citforts contributed 
greatly to the ultimate 
defeat of a large Viet Cong 
force. Private First Class 
Sanchez’ outstanding dis
play of aggressiveness, 
devotion to duty and per
sonal bravery is in keeping 
with the finest traditions of 
the military service and 
reflects great credit upon 
himself, the 1st Infantry 
Division, and the United 
States Army.”

Pfc. Lamun was just 20 
years old when he was 
killed in action on July 6, 
1944, while serving in 
France with the 90th 
Infantry Division.

Lamun had been 9 .Clas.s. 
Pqv)»rite during his years at 
Big ^ r in g  High School. He 
was—acHVe *.ih*^kthl#tl€sr“ 
being a regular on the bas
ketball team. He was a 
leader in the youth program 
at the First Methodist 
Church. V

After he giMuated from 
high school.-f he attended 
John TdrletoiECoIlege for a 
y ^ r  aqd T en s  A&M for a 
year, at - which time he 
entereqthe A ^ y . .

AmoiK his Colleagues in 
the Armyt he was seen as a 
model to  his men.

“David has (lone a bigger, 
better job unknowingly in 
20 short, compact, trying 
years than you and 1 might

T e x a s  L o t t e r y Pick 3:8,U

Cash 5: 8,14̂ , 27̂
LoMerv numben. aiv'uncrffidiil unhl amfirmed by the stale lottery commission ‘

*

convictions — exposing his 
high clean morals when 
necessary and proud of his 
righteous scruples, continu
ously revealing the 
strongest of undying love 
for his mom, dad and sis.”

Lamun posthumously 
received the Purple Heart.

Lusk, Sanchez and Lamun 
were chosen from a list of 15 
individuals nominated for 
the honor. The three were 
selected by Land Board 
Commissioner Dewhurst 
and members Lt. Gen. Neal 
“Tom” Jaco (Ret.) and Ladd 
Pattillo after reviewing rec
ommendations by a seven- 
member nominations 
review committee.

your lawnchairs and come 
and join us for a good old 
bluegrass weekend.”

Pol  ICI

BLUEGRASS
Continued from Page lA

bluegrass music we can 
once again host the festivals 
every year.”

Irwin said alcohol is pro
hibited but there will be 
plenty to eat and non-alco
holic beverages available to 
festival attendees.

“We will have several food 
vendors available such as 
the Poverty Hill Gang, who 
specialize in barbecue and 
fqj^tas as well as the popular 
onion blossoms,” said 
Irwin. “We also have the 
local Rotary Club serving 
steak on a stick and roasted 
corn and Polar Delight will 
be serving uj> snow cones of 
several different varieties. 
Soda and bottled water will 
also be available. Gather up

The Big Springs Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Thursday through 8 
a.m. today:

• HENRY RODRIQUEZ,
22, o f 538 Westover, was
arrested on a charge of^dri- 
ving while license suspend
ed.

• THOMAS RIOS, 19, of
1811 Nolan, was arrested on 
a charge of forgery.

• ERIK SELLERS, 17. of 
404 W. 6th, was arrested on 
a charge of forgery.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the 1000 
block of N. Runnels.

• B U R G LA R Y  OF A  
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1200 block o f  E. 
15th and in the 1400 block 
of Sycamore.

• CLASS B THEFT was
reported in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1100 block of W. Fourth, 
in the 1500 block o f E. 
Fourth, in the 2300 block of 
S. Gregg, in the 300 block of 
S. Gregg, in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy, .in the 400 block 
of Bir’dwell and in the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a
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He lost his 4 fi'o , but 
not his Jive. He’s out

o f  sight at 55!

Happy Birthday 
Dad! fJohnJ
' Love Always, 
Vour Daughter

possibJT. do ip a long life  ̂
time. Tlirere iz no word that
would suit him any better 
than inspirational,” 1st. Lt. 
R.H. Miller Jr., U.S. Army 
Medical Corps, said at 
Lamun's memorial service 
in Big Spring. “Just by 
being the same David - 
being firm and clear in his
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The Perm ian Basin  A rea Agency on Aging
Presents

“A Medicare and You Seminar'
- f

,9»

Featuring

J A N E L L  H U G H S T O N
A Medicare Beneficiary Specialist with 
HCFA*S Trailblazer Health Enterprises

Date: Thursday, September 28 
Time: 9:00-12:00
Place: Howard CoUege*s Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 

East Room

A  “freii” sMninar designed to edudite the jjnibllc cm the basics of Medicare; 
Parts A  and B; changes In regulations/coverage for 2001 and
ellgibllity/enrolliiient. QuesUons be Udun from the audience. Seating is

; be dwtiibuted.limited. Resource packets will 1

For more information, call Cindy O^eaby Permian Basin Area Aaaocy on 
Aging: 563-1061 or 1-800-491-4696 (toU ftiee)

Tht Aies Agaacy on Agliif • “Tht Focal Point tor amlor Sarvkas in tlw Parnian Basin”, a 
dlvMoner ttoa Farm tan Baain Baglofial PlMinlng Comailaaton, (tindad In part by Uw Ttxas

In t r o d u c in g  N e w  F a c e s  
a t  E d w a r d  J o n e s

Jimmy IHewaom Al Valdes, Jr,
For 34 yean , individual investors in Big Spring have relied 
on m yself and Edward Jones fo r high-quality investments 
and personal service. During that time, the trust and support 
o f  our valued clients has allowed our business to grow, and 
ib r  that, I would like to thank each o f you.

As you m ight have heard, I am re tir in g , and to that end. 
Jimmy Newsom and A l Valdes, Jr. w ill continue to service 

,,the accounts. They w ill be anxious to continue the Edward 
Jones tradition o f service and to put th e ir knowledge and 
experience, as well as the full resources o f  our firm  to work 
for you.

I’m pleased to have Jimmy Newsom and A l Valdes. Jr. com
ing in to  serv ice  the accounts and fee l sure you w ill be 
Impressed with their professionalism and integrity as I am. 
Should they contact you, I knowwou w ill extend the same 
warm welcome you have always giVen me. I f  we can be o f 
service at any time, please call or s t o p ^  the office.

With tinoere apbreclatkm,
Dan WUktau
915-387-1801 1 I I

E d w a rd jo n e s
•  ■ _  m . A X ___ a a -------- ^  ^  . « »  .

219 Main Stssal. Big Spring 
_______________________
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> WASHINGTON <AP) ‘ -r 
. (kound will be turoken .on 
'VeCenme Day, Nov. ll,f<Mr a 
controversial World War II 
memorial on the National 
Mall that critics fear will 
spoil the nudestic views of 
the Lincoln Memorial and 
the Washington Monument.

With decorated war veter
ans such as Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, R-Kan., and former 
Republican presidential
candidate Bob Dole speak
ing in favor of the monu
ment, the National Capital 
Planning Commission
approved the design 7-5 on 
liiursday night.

“ This w ill allow the 
ground-breaking to begin, 
and I’m delighted with

that.”  ̂ ? . Comiaiailon 
Chainna%i|arvey B. Gantt 
said fbUonjlng the voiii. ■

The conmission lefH qpen 
the ^oestloli o f a ceo^i^ 
statue beai’in g ,a '“ LiABi of 
Freedom,”  to be placed In 
the m id ^  o f the Rainbow 
Pool, until a design is sub- 
mitt^.

“ If they don’t get a design 
they like, they may not put 
anything there at all,”  said 
Michael G. Conley, 
spokesman for the 
American Battle
Monuments Commission.

The planning panel also 
asked d e s i^ r s  to bring in 
a new lighting system, after 
its staff asked for one that 
would both provide security

fbr hig|t viid^m and not 
interfiNA wilh piB  Bitting 
of the existing monmnents.

Aigffoaal o f ̂ inor, struc
tures, idcludiniad%ifi>mia- 
tion bobth am  a'comfort 
station. Wane deferred until 
another meeting Oct. 5.

At Thursday’s ’ 10-hour 
hearing, critics argued that 
the design o f the new memo
rial was conftising and that 
the structure would mar the 
views of the famed memori
als honoring Abraham 
Lincoln and George 
Washington across the 
grassy expanse of the 
National M ^ .

“ Who would > history 
blame for the unspeakably 
confused set of half-baked

Justice Dept, asks federal court 
to dismiss census-sampling case

WASHINGTON (AP)
The Justice Department 
asked a federal court 
Thursday to dismiss a case 
involving a Virginia statute 
barring the use of sampled 
census data when the state 
redraws its political dis
tricts.

The case is the first of 
what are’ expected to be 
numerous legal challenges 
associated with the Census 
Bureau’s scheduled release 
of a population count adjust
ed by the statistical method 
known as “ sampling.” It is 
being watched by other 
stfites arith similar laws. 
v f»a  V ltm » U M d u r e  
^tt«ed O id 'liw  this year 
■■rnwHHgi Hie mm .pt mm- 
S u ^ ^ N m ta  for M is ^ c t -  
ing.

’The bureau plans to issue 
both a traditional head 
count and a second set of 
numbers adjusted by sam
pling, which statisticians 
believe is more accurate.

Because of a history of 
racial discrimination, 
Virginia is one o f 16 states 
under the federal Voting 
Rights Act that must seek 
federal approval before 

«ien fo i^ M  changsa in laws 
jl suchlliHic 

islativwredii

their law requiring use of 
nonsampled data was
acceptable and should not 
be subject to Justice 
approval.

During the hour-long 
hearing before a three-judge 
panel. Justice attorney 
Steven Pershing argued that 
“ ultimately, the issue in 
this case can’t be decided ... 
before Census numbers are 
released ... There is no 
harm to wait until Census

numbers come out.’
Every 10 years, states 

must redraw congressional 
and legislative districts to 
reflect population shifts. 
Each district must be as 
equal in population as pos
sible to meet the Supreme 
Court’s one-person, one-vote 
mandate.

The Census Bureau must 
release the actual head 
count for all SO states by 
Dec. 31.

CELUJIAR '
A u th o fiz ie d  D e a le r  

BIG SPRING MALL

$3i».99 
4.9 Ozs.

,! '■ 4.2cu.’ ln.

E ricM on  AF778 R ip  (I
900 Minutes $39.99*
375 Minutes $29.99*

oee gun ning Ipg-

In SfSril, the state asked 
U.S. District Court for the 
District of Columbia to rule

C all B rian  Ferrell @  634-3434 or

[ ^ . i, r>ii i
9t'.: 1 ptnMtm

368-8889' *
tmtf Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 10 aia-6 pn

FAMILY P«k
EMMiahniHMt

aM we nean EVERVMEI
Keep the entire fam ily  entertained w ith the FAMILY Pack 

from  DIRECIY® and Pegasus Satellite Television.

BgM greot new dHximls in om tpodol foimiy package 
of one unbeiwvable prke. Oosk cartoon favorites Idte Yogi Bear*" 

on Boomerang*', sizzling romance on the SoopNet”, 
household hMs from D-l-Y" and inspiralionol stories on Biography* 

ond Lassie on Discovery*' Kids.

^ ^ p n c  Add to that hundreds of other great charnels with our lololOioice*
I ^  I gjOl VjP progromnungpockogas ond you've mode your honacomp^^

S ig n  N O W  w i t h  a n y  o f  o w  l o h d  C h o ic e  p a c k a g e s  a n d  

w e ' d  p r o  y o o  r i i r o o  F R E E  m o n f l i s  o f  t h e  F A M IL Y  P o d i !

"STOO OFF #
t o  j

IM am cnaan pw cuMomai I
AugMia.2inOMlDMMitar30.2000 | 
WpwfcIpMhgatar.
Ita|r "W bu oortaNd (Ml Miy Otar (ta^

Absolutely Wireless
Big Spffilg, Texas 
(9 1 5 ) 268 -8889

notions before you that p ^  
for a memorial?” 'Paid a 
leading opponent. Eteanor 
Holmes Norton, the District 
o f Columbia’s non-voting 
delegate to Congress.

Inouye and Dole, both of 
whom were wounded in 
World War II, countered 
Norton’s objections.

“ I ’m a .. good friend of 
Eleanor’s, but we just hap
pen to have a disagreement 
hare,” 'Dole said. “W ell try 
to lay it out and let the.com- 
misslon decide, and that’s 
what World War II was all 
about — so we could have 
freedom of expression and 
have different views.”

Dole urged approval of the 
design so the groundbreak-

Warn
ing could take place on 
Veterans Day.

The memorial would sit at 
far end of the Reflecting 
Pool that stretches away 
from the Lincoln Memorial, 
with 56 pillars, each 17 feet 
high, and two large rain
bow-shaped pools surround
ing a sunken plaza. Visitors 
would enter through two 41- 
foot-tall arches.

’Two fountains would send 
Jets of water twice as high 
as the pillars. Wind sensors 
able to reduce the flow 
would protect visitors from 
the spray.

A wall of gold stars would 
represent veterans killol in* 
the war. f i t j .

Dole has led a campaign '

rBrnmmmmmmmmBikrnmm

etiiorud
lat has raised nearly H4Dthat

million for the new nmnm- 
ment. Another vetarail who 
helped in that afibrt -ama 
Sen. B ^  Kerrey, 
who was awarded tho I 
o f Honor for lNravery. .Bn 
Vietnam. .*

Architect Friedrich S t  
Florian said the mobto* 
meat’s central sculpturat.by 
Ray KaNcy is “ a work o f art 
still in progress’’ and he (ttd 
not know when the d M ^  
would be ready.

He told the commiaaiOD 
that it would be no more 
than 15 feet high and w o ^  
not interfere with views of 
eiflier the Lincoln Memorial 
or the Washington Mom* 
ument. .
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Opinions expressed op this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring HeraM unless otherwise irxlicated.

Jo^ll. Wa
F^i^her

A.

f T

Editor

Featurips Editor
H i McCMtan
Mews Editor

|ack 
A nderson

O l  r  V i e w s

iWetsalute;
• '•ft

Each wedk. ithe M ra  siilutes individuals and 
groups from our ctHlUmuiity and a^a  who 
Ifive been recognised foî  special achievements 
m* accomplishinents::!
'We recogiUzi^ these.spgnal people for work-

a better place toto help
live, work and
^h is week we
#  . “V
'• BIG SPRING IflGH llCHOOL CLASS OF 

1B65 which w ill hold a benefit Saturday for 
^ i r  classmate, ELI CLANTON. >

^  GENE <1|U1GLEY, A ir Force veteran from 
Big Spring, jlrho competed in the (totional 
Veterans Oohlen Age Games/

H.,
• CROSSROADS AREA YOUTtij; who partici

ffated in the nationwide event. See* You at the 
Pole, on Wednesday. .< ■

• VOLUNTEERS who h elp^  w|^ the cleanup 
along Business 20 last weeki

• THE LOCAL SALVATION i^ M Y . on its
decision to resume its doll dressing program.

• BIG SPRING, ^ A H O M A  A N b COL
ORADO CITY HIGH SCHOOL EXES, on
returning “home” for homecoming.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us their name an^ why you 
think they should be r$cogni^edAWe must have 
your name and telephone number and you must 
provide it in writing.

O t h e r  V ie w s

F’irst, don’t take too seri
ously the major presiden
tial candidates' plans to 
“ save" the Social Security 
system. Both df their pro-t 
posals rest on the dubious 
supposition that the feder
al government will pile up 
a whopping surplus ov^r 
the next 10 years, collect 
ing nearly $4.6 trillion 
more than it spends. 
Second, don’t worry about 
Social Security’s ability to 
meet its obligations. No 
president and no Congress 
will allow the nation’s 
most popular social pro
gram to fail.

Right now the system is 
in good shape. But starting 
in about 15 years things 
look less rosy. That’s when 
the first of the 76 million 
baby boomers born 
between 1946 and 1964 
leave the labor force ... 
(and) the current 3.4-to-l 
ratio of workers to retirees 
will decline to 2 to 1. 
That’s when Social 
Security will have to start

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

commirndwr,.
Gen. Norman 
Schwanskogf. 
urge finish
ing the job, r 
Just as ...
Praaldent (.
Bush was : 
throwing .. 
away victory 
witloioth ' 
hands? The 
answer Is 
yes, and here 

, is the story,, >
pieced togeth-___________ L
er from sev- — — « — «■ 
eral high-ranking sources.

Schwarzkopfs plan con
sisted of several elements;,

— A feiiU by amphibious 
forces to t|b down substan
tial numbere of Iraqi troops 
in coastal defenses in Iraq . 
and occupied Kuwait

— A drive by coalition 
forces heatUong intq 
Kuwait feopi Saudi Arabia 
to fix in place the main 
force of Irpq’a

ir:

at 
an^

of ̂ e
R epub lic  G u a t^  
being

thsfetiidi ■1't

orKn 
E
for the 
theGi 
down; 
compiled, 
retreat tf 
crossing thi 
what snouli 
late, the ̂  

see thi

n^rth; bf

wdficlngnii r f .

time] 
thel 

tyalKfi
a reknlt, Ikwh OE.̂  

hoafiHtfei, I 
muchof the RispiibUcui,

himuid

whi
incredible;ilQgi8tics effort to 
move Schwai^opfs main 
attack force for to (he west
in the S at^  desert,*firom 

( it launched iiwhere j 
massive dash to the

in a-

I Eup^tes River < . 
— Knocking out the

• Euphrates River bridges as 
a part of Rie most success-

river, 
have) 
coi

did not’see Ihe lieft'Kook,! 
coming, a left hool(that;7..'̂  
once it rrached the 
Euphrates, would cut the 
Guard 0^  firnm Bagdhad.

It did iibt,iiappen, and 
there was talk in some cir
cles about t^Bming one or 
more of ̂  commandmrs 
who led the. left li^k  on 
the theory that they did not 
move as qplckly as they 
might have. It is hard to 
say if there was validity to 
the claim, but it had the 
odgr of pol^ics — 4|n<l Ib^ 
odor of a  scapegoat.

What our sources do te ll' 
us is that Schwarzkopf and 
Chairman the Joint 
Chiefe of S(aff Colin Powell 
were talking three to four 
times a day .during the crit
ical final stages of Desert 
Storm. On the final day. 
Schwarzkogf.askttd Powell 
to give him M  hours more 
to close thq trap on the

___ I's principal advtsm
in ̂ .m a t t e r ,G a n . " 
B c ^  ScowoM t,*^ ,
national sacuritfadtisar ,
who boasM fliw jirM d ^ t

: wiat mm thati' "  * '****̂  '
BaiNkfra BlUĥ  ̂ is
noW an a^hriser m G w  
IxreSi^tial cstfiSidate G.W. 
BuNi.) His priiH iy concern 
was 0Mt the In^Bnqt of ' 
Iraq would place Inm In a 
dominant positiim, 
.Thefttfore, he aoiHaed ' 
against the destrpc(ion of 
the Iraqi Army.'

M m while, tlai GIA.' 
Innadcasting fkxkp 8ai)di 
Arabia, was calling for the 
ovothrow c/t Irh^'s leader, 

Husse^ A mUi- 
• was.^llcm l^.'

I Iraqi ddbetoTs were 
being encouragi|a in this 
direction bj Saudi and 
Syri^  operative,

, Blit,the wrongheople 
respcmded. Kurm anid' 
iShiites rose up only ta he

mifLiygn.
Alrtmagen

,C PPSln )^iii»hgttiB r^  
thanraormi|rtalrd;|ai 
agaipst Kurdish etyfilans a; 
few years eaiHae^lm 
had led the rape orKuwalt ' 
Soitwasnosarpriae timt  ̂
in the midst of the KilMipli' 
revolt he introduced hlim 
sen b  peaceiertrfnd 
Kurdish leaders as ‘ 
••Chemiral Ali.” , -V 

They got the mBiHin 
Theirs was a raven i^lUidat 
allies. ■ 7:.'.''*

Turiis and Soviets ' 7 ', 
aid te the R uH br. 

as they have historically •; 
opposed to an independent 
Kurdistan becauee part of 
it would coma from 
Kurdish-pmMilated portioiia 
of their own countries. ' 
VirtuaUy fverydne — eve- 
cially the Saudis — oppoiwt 
aiding the Iiwnian-eupport-.

Shiites.
So the Republican Guard 

escaped, the revolt was put 
down, and Saddam  ̂
remained in iwwar — aU ‘ 
because Schwarxkopf was 
stoimed 24 hours short of 
v ic t^ . And today Saddam 
has rearmed, and George 
Buidi fs long gono ftvm.. 
political office.

So who latei advoeated

alaui^terod by ffm 
Repute

finishing the Job with a 
: Korm II? Oen. Brant

lean Goatd. which 
. Bush, upon Scotlrcroffs 
‘iadvice. had saved. It was a

Desert form 'll? Oen—  
Scoweroft, the man who 
to(dt the puiich out of 
Desert Stmrm I.

I
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Tht Whto House 
WssMngQn. D.C.

U.S. Ssnauir
370 RusssN Offlos BuMding 
WssMngUM, 20610

202-22«2934.'
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1̂.$. seoaior
703 HanOniM BuMMig 
Washington, 2O810 
PlWns: 202-224-9922
• CMHaagllNNOUW'****

Tol el
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dlpidng into its trUlions in 
sur^uses. Social 
Security’s trustees project 
that those surpluses will 
be gone liy 2037. ...

Neither Gov. George W. 
Bush, the GOP presiden
tial nominee, nor Vice 
Pre^dent A1 Gore, the 
Democratic standard-bear
er, has said much about 
this looming structural 
problem of too few work
ers paying for too many 
retirees. ...

In the end, raising pay
roll taxes could be the 
surest and most broadly 

• acceptable way to keep the 
system healthy. For 
starters, the ceiling on 
earned income subject to 
the tax — $76,200 this year 
— could be increased or 
eliminated.... Unpalatable 
though the idea of payroll 
tax increases might be. it 
still appears to be the best 
way to assure the system’s 
stRvency.

- m
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VT* (

17th District
1211 Utogi6rth.«nBa UMg. 
WasWigton, 30519.
PhOfW: 202^2294606.
• NON, HONM W. gum
SuteCapMoi
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToH fne l-aoa252-
9600.512-463-2000: t a  512-
463-1849.

mat ■ye

Lt. QoMmor
Stale Cspkoi
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001: ftoi: 512-4630326.

are rare
By ttEOWttE BEDDA
Associated Press Writer

Los Angelbs Tmrs

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words.
,$.Sign your letter.
• provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

at a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature w ill not be pub

lished. * >
e reserve tbe right tojpdit for s^ le  and clari-

''' M B r v e ^ r i g ^ t ^ l ^  ptiy^ 
dot letter per 30klay period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 
teleirfiont Munber or address w ill not be consld-

• We do lwt acknowledge receipt o f letters.
«  Letlerg Ihnn our circulation area win be given

• Letten aiioiild be submitted to Editor, Big 
F.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

Vietnam, India and 
Mexico may not seem to 
have much in common but 
U.S. relations with each of 
these large, important coun
tries have improved lately 
as distortions partly 
induced by the Gold War 
have been oveixome.

The gains are not in the 
same league as Tuesday’s 
breakthrough in which 
President Clinton, following 
months of arm-twisting, was 
able to achieve a major for
eign policy victory; final 
congressional approval of a 
China trade bill that propo
nents say could be a boon 
for the U.S. economy.

In the China case, presi
dential prestige was on the 
line; Clinton had to over
come the opposition of pow
erful constituencies. In the 
cases of Vietnam, India and 
Mexico, the stakes have not 
been nearly as high but 
each can be put in the for
eign policy success column.

There haven’t been many 
successes. Clinton has

stru^ldif|Kih8i l  a dfffeT- 
ence* in tM  Mtidle Bast. 
Nortleni- Iralaftd, Bosnia, 
Koscto; ^ lit i. lC o lo p ib ia  
and ^orW TK oiH , ' among 
other areas. Hfe goals of 
renedfii\g flihks 'nkith Irim , 
and rentO^ng 'the Iraqi 
regiihe hayetdot bOrne fruit.

And with^j|irindow fast 
closing on^is presidency. It 
is hot clear whether ClintcHi 
will be abje to claim out
right victory onany of these 
challenges.^ .a „ ^

When Clinton took office,  ̂
the Urtitafi^Statiw had mo
ther tradenor alplomatic’ 
ties wAhYBi^m .iffhe men
tion of YgRnaii^ in ■ those 
days gave rise to accusa
tions that Clinton dodged 
the dfil|bi^jrbifn i to avofar  ̂
m ilili^ ji ^  'Seriji^e >’ in : 
Vietnam.

By 1995, ^ n to i i  restored 
both tradeyand diplomatic 
ties with ̂ Vietntun and, 
come NO v^bei', he will 
become the. first president 
to go to Vi^nam in more 
than 30 ̂ e n .  Hi^ objective 
all along has been reconcili
ation. and he seeiks to be 
achieving it.

n^tibiil

the
itry.., , 
ithsof

ijepdfiment ofneiials'
ithMa 

with 
ibud^t a

Arif̂ lnterettv 
feiitoric fear of^ 
which Vietnaih 
biidti
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for

administration, which 
assiduously pursued close 
ties with'the military dicta
torship in Pakistan, an anti- 
commqnlst ally.

Now Pakistan is the after- 
thdu|^t, its strategic useful
ness having faded, and 
India has become a wUling 
partner of Washington 
despite differences :> on 
nucleir issues. Vidpayee 
says the United States and 
India are “natural allies.”

ClintniMems danled by 
the promise of ties with 
India. ”l f  s inconceividile to 
roe that we can build the 
kind of worid we want over 
the next 10 to 20 years 
unless time is 8 very strong 
partnership' between the 
United States and India.’* ha. 
Mid last week.

Iliree ' weeks befiNre 
Vajpayee’s .visit, Cllntoo 
welcomed Mexico’s p ri^ .' 
debt^ect. IfiOante'PdK. to 
tht White ̂ Hotus:' fbk ■•Is 
wldsly admired here- for 
having dathrolMd the poUfi* 
cM empire that has nin 
Mexico sinoe 1929, onq 
was in the Cuban
much of the Cold War.
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study and commissioosd Iqr 
a bar association committee 
and Is scheduled to be con
sidered by the state bar’s 
fun board today during a 
meeting In I<arado.

Some members, o f the 
oommittee. including rspoft 
coauthor Michael Mbdrh. 
said some Judges and otibers 
might push to have it 
“ accepted" hu t, . not 
“ approved”  by the bar’s 
Doara.

“ I was ttnnned.’^Moora. a 
poUtisai aefenci Trofhmy  
and a s M i ^ ^ ^  p r « a t w  
for academic aflhirs at the 
University o f .  Texas at 
Arlington, said in today’s 
editions of The. DaUas, 
Morning 4fewa. ^ t e n l l y .  
at the lld i hour, this was 
r iio e l^ to n fe/ !

Ths report ks based on 
6iunnBniw'0f>> •kedtv-.sjKiD 
dsftnea attorneys, proescu- 
tors And. Judges. It found 
diat the system of court- 
appohttad mwywrs is often
poUttciaedsiMt ineffective.

Judgs M iu r^  Ahottssle 
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b fgm & is IM rt by Judissto 
notspprovett.
.,’/I dUnh^teiuport stands 

bn Its cprii^shld obmmittos 
msmbM*. Vince Perlni, 'S, 
Dallas lawyer who has 
poshed for reform o f the 
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It both ways with an'Almost CD* 

from WeNs Fargo*.

You can put money into savings and 

earn a guaranteed rate. Plus, you can 

take money out whenever you like, for 

whatever reason, at no penalty. So when 

you want to put some money away 

without locking it away, visit Wfells Fargo 

and ask about our Almost CD.
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What does it mean ta say we believe?
Mary Jane Gub

The Mary Jane Club met 
Thursday. Sept. 14. at 
Coahoma Community 
Center flor ^  iMendMip 
Breakfast to kick off the 
new year. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Biila '. Bell 

j Fowler and B0MM9 ^nx. It 
was a time to eflrorate Ihe 
50th anniVenaiy o f the club 
and to honor past and pre
sent charter: S iem bm . 
There were 11 dipinbers in 
attendance. * ?

Roll call was amswered 
with ‘a specifU l l v y  Jane 
Club memeiy/ Oluttter 
hiembers shaiod sfliine fhn 
and memoral^ s t o i^  o f 
early club days. %. ,■ ' ■

In the businesi jne^ing. 
members were.reii|jtMteH to 
pay annual dtWSii,?
Kingston was aM||||iad as a 
new member. JafSS Choate 
reported the G et 12 Meeting 
will be at the l^rid House 
Gallery and Tea Room.

2 For meaning, hope, direction and stabilit>f in life, we must translate our belief into conviction
(Romans 8:28). Without God. 
we start out in a hole (teep- 
er than any hole that life’s

«■

O v e r w h e l m i n g l y .  
Americans believe in God. 
When I consider that fact, 1 
can’t help but ask the ques
tion, “Where are most of 
them on any given 
Sunday?” And the answer 
is. “ Well, they’re not in 
church.”

James Fatterson and Peter 
Kim wrote a book a few 
years ago entitled, “The Day 
America Told the ’Truth.” It 
was based on a survey they 
had done all across America 
asking a whole range of 
questions regarding people’s 
private, business, ethical 
and religious lives.

The authors made one of 
the most disturbing state
ments I have ever read. 
They said, “ For most 
Americans. God is not to be 
feared or, or for that matter, 
loved.” They concluded 
from their research that

though many people say 
they truly believe in God. 
their belief in God has noth
ing to do with how they live.

In the _______________
N e w 
Testament 
book of 
Acts, the 
a p o s t l e  
Paul found 
himself on 
board a 
ship bound 
for Rome. 
In the 
midst o f a 
v i o l e n t  
storm, the 
ship, crew

With Gad, we don't have to g^ess 
a h p u t^ h d t is true o r m oral. He has 
told us.

Russell
M ullins

and passengers were in real 
danger of complete loss. The 
apostle received a message 
from God telling him to not 
be afraid because there 
would be no loss of life from 
this peril. Paul then stood in

the midst of the busy crew 
and said, “Keep up your 
courage, men, for I believe 
God.” (Acts 27:25).

The words “ I believe 
God.” express the 'very 
essence of faith. Faith is not 
some warm, fuzzy feeling, 
but a firm conviction that 
God is trustworthy.

Believing God gives mean
ing to life. All human life is 
made in God’s image and 
has significance from con
ception to the grave. Even 
though children are some
times conceived by people 
who wish to take no respon
sibility, those children are 
still valuable to God.

Believing God gives direc

tion to life. We live in a sec
ular age in which pecq>le are 
confused. If someone were 
to wake up Qrom a long sleep 
and listen to the media 
today. I ’m afiraid they would 
conclude that there must be 
no absolute truths anymore. 
No wonder our world seems 
to be on a path to meanness. 
With God, we don’t have to 
guess about what is true or 
moral. He has told us.

Believing God gives life 
stability. As the apostle 
Paul declared. “And we 
know that God causes all 
things to work together for 
good to those who love God, 
to those who are called 
according to His purpose.”

trials could thrust us into.
Believing God gives lUe 

hope. This life is not all 
there is. There is something 
hu* better waiting on the 
other side of death for all 
who are in Christ (1 Peter 
2:3-5). With that hope, we 
can face every tomorrow.

What does God mean to 
our lives, really? Does our 
belief in God translate into 
real conviction? Does our 
belief in God affect how we 
live morally and religious
ly? Do our children see in 
our lives what (k>d really 
means to us? Are we really 
willing to let our children 
judge the relevance of faith 
by the faith they see in us?

Russ Mullins is the minis
ter o f Coahoma Church o f 
Christ.

Sand
Lions

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club met Mohday.

President Ben Boadle pre
sented Jarrell Barbee with 
a 15 membership pin. This 
represented Barbee having 
recruited 15 members 
yirhich were active in the 
club for at least one year.

The Mop and Broom sale 
for the (Caravan Sales for 
the Blind will begin Oct. 1. 
Maurice Wright is the 
chairperson for this project. 
Anyone wanting more 
information can call 
Wright.

The club is also support
ing the RSVP, the S.A.L.T. 
Council and the Citizens 
Police Academy as they 
work on Make a Difference 

1 Day “Operation Number 
I OT.”lbir itTofe infdr-
^.matipn on this project, 

please contact 264-2397.
Barbee will contact 

County Commissioner 
Jerry Kilgore in regard to 
tree trimming on Scout Hut 
Road.

District A-1 Governor A1 
Owen will meet with the 
Sand Springs Lions on Oct. 
2. at 6:30 p.m. All members 
and interested persons are 
urged to attend. The meal 
will be furnished by 
Shyrlee and Phillip Reid. 
Please call 267-2203 or 
Lakeway Grocery in Sand 
Springs for more informa
tion.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets the first and 
third Monday of each 
month at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club Community 
Center located on Scout 
Hunt Road in Sand Springs. 
All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

Episcopalians, 
Lutherans say 
crossover is 
reason for joy

CHURCH
N E W S

Big Spring 
Woman's Club

The Big Spring Woman’s 
Club met on Monday in the 
home of Kim Cooksey. Each 
member was asked to bring 
something sentimental with 
them and tell about it, as a 
means to get to know one 
another better.

We discussed our 
fundraising events for the 
year and everyone was 
urged to continue selling 
LOTS of wrapping paper.

See CLUB, Page 7A

PORTLAND. Maine (AP) 
— The new alliance 
between Lutherans and 
Episcopalians isn’t ofBcial 
until January, but two min
isters in Maine already are 
showing how crossover con
gregations can work.

The Rev. David Snyder is 
the first Lutheran minister 
to take on an all-Episcopal 
congregation in New 
England. He’s believed to be 
the first in the country 
since this summer’s inter
denominational accord, 
said the Rev. Ron Jackson, 

,3 SSOciate to the bishop of 
the New England synod of 
the .EvangelicaL Lutheran 
Church Irt Amented. '**

‘"The siin is rising over 
Maine,” Jackson said. “ It’s 
a cause for rejoicing.”

After nearly four decades 
of talks. Episcopalians 
approved an alliance in 
July that allows the church
es to share clergy, sacra 
ments and programs. The 
pact was approved by the 
Lutherans last year.

“Artificial barriers that 
have divided and separated 
Christians for centuries are 
beginning to be slowly but 
surely dismantled,” Snyder 
said.

A search committee at St, 
Peter’s in Bridgton decided 
Snyder would become the 
congregation’s new spiritu
al leader in April, even 
before the alliance was cele
brated in July.

“ We may be the only state 
in the country that has 
already moved toward 
putting flesh on this new 
agreement,” Snyder said of 
his part-time ministry.

There has been some 
crossover for years under a 
1982 interim Eucharistic 
agreement that allowed the 
two denominations to share 
pastors in cases of short
ages.

Often that meant minis
tering to mixed congrega
tions of Lutherans and 
Episcopalians.

Without the new alliance, 
Snyder would have had to 
give up his Lutheran identi
ty and become an 
Episcopalian to minister to 
the people of St. Peter’s.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
St. Mary’s has returned to 

a regular Sunday schedule. 
The Holy Eucharist is cele
brated at 8 a.m. (Rite I) and 
10:30 a.m. (Rite II with 
music).

Fall Christian Education 
classes start at 9:30 a.m. 
There are classes for all age 
groups and everyone is wel
come.

Father Liggett will be on 
the Emmaus Team at Circle 
Six this weekend, but will 
be in church on Sunday to 
celebrate (Communion.

The Canterbury board 
meets at 5:15 p.m. Monday 
at Canterbury South. 5

First
“The Trouble with 

Miracles” is the topic of the 
Rev. Dianne Brown’s ser
mon for Sunday. The text is 
from Mark 5:21-43. Sunday 
School begins at 9:45 a.m.' 
“Take Ten” is at 10:30 a.m. 
Worship service begins at 11 
and a nursery is available.

“^oul Food” dinners con
tinue on Wednesday, with 
the Christian Education 
Committee hosting this din
ner. Chicken Spaghetti is on 
the menu. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Plans are being made to 
take photos for a new 
church directory, the photo 
sessions to be held next 
week. Members are encour
aged to contact the church if 
they have not already made 
an appointment to have 
their photo taken.

Please join us for all or 
many of our activities. 
Everyone is always wel
come at First Presbyterian 
Church.

page is http://www.xroad- 
stx.com/-dove.

A youth choir and hand
bell choir will start the first 
Sunday of October at 5 p.m. 
The Chancel Choir meets 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Planning has already begun 
for the Living Christmas 
Tree. If you would like to 
participate, please join us.

Youth meet on Sunday 
evenings. Call the church 
office for a schedule of the 
meetings and upcoming 
activities. Senihr high bible' 
study will be starting back' 
up on 6:30 p.m, Wednesday 
at Courtney Place Apt. 707.

The First United 
Methodist Church has sev
eral Sunday School classes 
for adults, youth and chil
dren. There is a Wednesday 
noon Bible study class and

Sunday Oct. 15, at 7 p.m.
Also in October, we are 

looking forward to God 
sending revival as we 
emphasize that “All Things 
are Possible with God.” The 
dates are Oct. 29-Nov. 1.

“Something to Sing 
About,” is coming in 
November. Keep watching 
for details.

Forsan Baptist
The Forsan Baptist 

Church family would like to 
invite you to come and wor
ship with us this Sunday 
morning. Sunday morning 
Bible study begins at 9:45 
followed by the Worship 
Service at 11. Pastor Jeff 
Janca will be sharing a mes
sage from God’s Word. 

Forsan Baptist has a

B6J. AND KITTY ELLIS

Sunday evening service that
meal each week in G a rr^  beains at 6. Eve: 

| H a lIi^  everyoi% i'r'tm ^^'’'’ wranesday' Evening'
4 .- -  -------------

First Church of God
The Rev. Dr. Wm. C. EUis 

will be the guest preacher 
for a revival meeting at 
First Church of God, 2009

For more information call 
the church office at 267-6394.

First United 
Methodist Church

“Keeping The Faith While 
Under The Fire” (Rev. 22:6- 
7) is Dr. Ed Williamson's 
message this Sunday at the 
First United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry. This 
message is about how 
believers in Jesus Christ 
remain faithful to God in 
the midst of persecution and 
suffering. Worship is at 8:30 
and 10:50 a m. Our home

Baptist Temple
This coming Sunday 

evening in th| 6; p.m. ser
vice., it .will b e ^ r  privilege^ 
to ordain’ thref man as dea-" 
cons. We cordially invite 
those wl^o' would' like to 
attend, to coige and take*̂  
part in this inj^rtant time.^ 
in 4he ^ e s  dE. these men 
ajid their^gmil|es.  ̂ f

The college ;^nd , Career ■ 
Class is going great. If you' 
are interested,' or know of 
any one who is interested in 
being part of a Sunday 
morning Bible class, please 
come. ^

Starting the first Sbnday 
in October, Bajbtist Temple' 
Church will be^n a Singles’ 
Ministry led by the Rev. t 
Sam Lathen. R will he a ' 
time o f Bihle stpdy, - 
Christian fellowship and 
growth for singles. I f  you . 
are interested, i^ease come.  ̂
If you have any,.questions,., 
call the church Office at 267- 
8287.

Beginning .the first  ̂
Monday in October, we will 
offer an eight week seminar 
on “How to Manage your 
Money.” We will discuss 
principles on' setting up a 
budget as well as how to get 
out of debt and stay out of 
debt!

If you like gospel-blue-^- 
grass music, you will enjoy 
the Finley family. They will 
be sharing their talents in 
the evening service on

youth and a 
dren’s Bible study and a 
Bible study and prayer 
meeting for adults.

Forsan Baptidt Church is 
located at 201 West Main St. 
in Forsan. Ear more infor
mation, please call the 
church at 4574342.

Mahv <6t.' SaturiHl i W iBh

Rev.

First Assembly 
of God

It is “Rou1}4 Up Day” this 
Sunday at First Assembly of 
God. This Sunday in the 
morning service at 10:40 
a.m., the congregation of 
First Assembly will be 
wearing western attire, and 
the church auditorium will 
be decorated with various 
western items for the set
ting of a “Round Up.” 

linis Sunday is National 
Sunday School Day, and the 
church will be honoring 
those who work in the 
Sunday school each week. 
Pastor Havener believes the 

t Sunday school is a vital arm 
of Evangelism in the church 
todgy. It provides fellow
ship, worship and the teach
ing o f God’s Word. The 
church has seen the Sunday 

' school double in the last two 
years and will be celebrat
ing this Sundiy with this 
great “Round d^.”

The public is invited to 
attend this oufiRtanding day 
of celebration and worship. 
There will be special music 
in both the mcncning service 
and the evenin| service at 6. 

First Assembly is located 
1. at Fourth and Lancaster.

according to the 
Darrell Hendrickson.

On Saturday, Oct. 7, there 
will be a “Laugh in For 
Adults.” The theme is 
“Laugh your way to better 
health and happiness!”

Sunday, Oct. 8, at 10:45 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. is Family 
Day with the Children’s 
Choir. Monday, Oct. 9, at 7 
p.m. is special music from 
District Churches. Tuesday, 
Oct. 10,’at 7 p.m. is Women’s 
Night and pie will be served 
after the service. 
Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 7 
p.m. is a Youth Night with 
pizza served after the ser
vice.

Bill Ellis was “Rotarian of 
the Year,” in West Virginia 
as well as the convention 
speaker in 1998 and 1999. He 
will be speaking at the noon 
Rotary meetings on Friday, 
Oct. 6, and Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Kitty Ellis, a featured 
soloist for conventions in 
many states and countries, 
often sings prior to the ser
mon. She formerly sang 
with Anderson University 
Choir, the Christian 
Brotherhood Hour
Choraliers, the Springfield 
Ohio Symphony Chorus, the 
Doug Oldham Singers and 
in numerous appearances 
on radio and television.

The congregation and the 
Rev. Darrell Hendrickson 
welcome the public to 
attend these services with 
Bill and Kitty Ellis.

See CHURCH, Page 7A

R ri iGio.N IN THE N ews For Yoir  1\io r ,\i .\tio\ W e u  s a i d

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Representatives from the World Council of Churches met 
Roman Catholic, evangelical Protestant and Pentecostal leaders to discuss creating 
a “ global Christian forum’’ to encompass as many of the world’s Christians as pos
sible.

The World Council’s 1998 assembly originated the idea of a loosely organized 
meeting ground to include its own Protestant and Orthodox members along,vyith 
those outside the courKil, principally Catholics, evangelicals ar>d Pentecostals.

After the international meeting at Fuller Theological Seminary, an evangelical 
school, the 30 participants released a communique saying the forum would foster 
practices to “ enable us to handle our Christian differences ... creatively and peace
fully.”

A r>ew committee, indepertdent of the World (ktuncil, is coordinating the forum pro
ject.

SAN ISCO (AP) 

See M IM I» ^age 7A

David Gibson of The Star-Ledger of Newark, N.J., and

BSHS CLASS OF 1S7B is already at work planning 
their gathering for October 2001. They request any- 
orte with information about dasSfnates who have 
moved or did not make the last gearin g  to call toU- 
free (8/7) 678-3377, or eroak rayttta@crcom.net. • 

The class also has a web site'.Ot) and rurtning to 
plan the 'reunion, at wWW.8kyfamily.com/bshsficlas- 
sof76. : ^

A RECEPTION HONORING RETIRED reference 
librarian Rebbecca Taylor is planned Saturday, Sept. 
23, from 2-4 p.m. in the Howard County Community 

i Room. JlM public is invited. - I

You cannot fight against the's 
future. Time is on our side.

The more original a discovery,
• the more obvious it seems after
wards. ,

Arthur Koeetler

Perseverance is not a long race; ' 
it is many short races one after 
another. i

\
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CLUB
CoTifniieo from Pago 6A

Cassio Killintfiin gnvo the 
Troasuror': roiKHt and wo 
had coinininw reports from 
ihc different chairmen. The 
next meeting will be a 
Bunko Social in the home of 
Donna Wright on Oct. 16.

Big Spring %
Art Association ^

The Big 5prlng\ Art 
Association meton TuMday 
at the county library. 
Bonita Lyght presided and 
encourage everyone to 
attend the Sue Bagwell art 
exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum.

Jane Stevenson and 
Geraldine Posey were 
guests. Penny Gilliam is a 
new member.

Marvin Stevenson from- 
Odessa presented an oil 
demonstration. He has won 
many awaftis in oil andf 
waterctdw. His wife. Jane, 
has won awards in photog
raphy. .

Judy Gilms won first 
piace in Tipping , o f the 
Brush Cont^t, ;ahd Jhpr i 
painting wiU be displayed at 
Citizdna Credit Unloii.  ̂
Others will be Elnora Hart’s 
at First Big Spring Banking 
Center and Dell’s Cafe. Kay 
Sihlth at courthouse annex, 
Jean Money’;; at A l’s Bar-B- 
Q. Estelle yHoward’s at 
chamber o f commerce, and 
Lyght’s a t ' Santa Pe 
Sandwich.

Laurie Petterson was host-

NEW S
Continued from Page 6A

Mary Beth McCauley of The 
Philadelphia Inquii^ won 
top prizes awarded at the 
annual Religion
Newswriters Association 
convention. Contest judges 
chose winners from among 
251 entries. ^

McCauley, a free-lancer 
reporting for the Inquirer, 
received the Supple 
Religion Writer of the Year 
contest, with Larry 
Stammer of the Los Angeles

Times aiid David Waters 
’The Commercial Am > ^  of 
Memphis, Tenn., as run
ners-up. ,

Gibson , took the 
Templeton Religion
Reporter of the Year award.

For the time in six , 
years ’The Dallas Morning ' 
News won the prize for best 
religion sections. Also cited 
were the Minneapolis Star 
’Tribune and Lexington 
Herald-Leader.

CH U R CH —
Continued from Page 6A

Immaculate Heart 
o f Mary Catholic

The mo|nentQm is  ̂build-; 
ing by the minute fbr the* 
beginning of the festivities 
on the grounds of 
Immaculate Heart. ’Thanks 
to the many who have vol- 
untemed. their time and 
energies to enable this Bin 
filled eveht for the Big 
Spring Community. \

Come and join IMH’s lov
ing faith community at the 
festival fo f our official wel
come to our newly anwint- 
^  pastor, the R ^ . ^ lu o d

^ e  Rw. McCarthy has 
returned and surely he has 
amassed many new stories 
from his summer travel.

Special thanks to the 
youth o f our pfurlsh for 
sponsoring the fMtival’s 
’’dunking bocdh.’’ ,,WondbBr 
who we will be dunked in 
the water this weekend? 
They also will be running 
the nachos booth. „

This busy group meets 
every Sunday at the church 
hall at 3. Upcoming events 
include at Youth Rally in 
San Angelo on Oct. 14, and 
a State Youth Encounter in 
Arlington on Nov. 17. ' 
through 19. I f  you would 
like to iMuticipate in any 
these activities, sign up at 
any (rf* the Sunday meet
ings.

James McFSrland 
says “The Texas Sub A  The 
Chicken Salad are the best!"

TEXAS TRADITION

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
81011’m P L A C E  '267-6344

Chrisdans are the 
salt of the earth 

and should be the 
sugar, too. Randy Cotton

Pastor
Sunday HUMa.m. Sunday Sdiool.............. lSUMa.m.
Service broadcast Morning Worship......... llUWa.m.

over KBYG1400 AM Rvangriistic Service......S.*00 p.m.

iu f l M I W i S l ^ “ lflllFAF!N ityrne4<AM fe > t
.vaB Oil

Save an additional $50, $75, $ 1 0 0  off  
the already low sale price on hundreds  

of styles of L a n e ®  furniture!

ONLY at ELROD'S FURNITURE
. j  .i. t J
' ' f  t  il  '' 4»,

6 ,  ‘ v;

^ 'I
.i

•V
a.

*

HERE S YOUR LANE INSTANT ADUITIONAL SAVINGS COUPONS'
an Additional.

Î SOOFF.̂ *750FF..».JMOOOFF„

THIS SALE OPPORTUNITY ENDS 9-30-2000

I IK  I I I

Elrod's Furniture
ivj ji>

K i f t -

<r

.'JUikvJ J|>

Whether your looking to work 

or to play. John Deere has the 

right vehicle or tractor at the 

right price to make any job fun. 

Come in to your local John 

Deere dealer and see how 

owning a Deere can make your 

summertime easy.

P r ic e d  T o  M o v e . 
B u il t  T o  K eep  M o v in g

LnSS Lawn Hractor
^13-hp
• Scinch mowing deck
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go tnmsmission

O n ly $ n p e r momn

JS60 Walk Behind Mower
•6 ho* 21-inch steel deck eras le w  end Cdrdw ledor

• 15 hp* 42-inch Conoenitle mower deck 
•Automatic tnmsmission

(W f$77peranM li*

' U5kp
' 38-inch mower deck 
' 5-spegd sNk-on-dte-gp namnauium

LX2S5Lmem Wmmae 
• tShp • AiMomalkmmsmaskjn 
*42 inch Conoenme mown deck

' B-hpV-Twm engine 
Usomatklransmission 
4f inch GonuerMe mower deck

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e

www.deere.com M

HONEA IMPLEMENT. INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, IX 79720 
915-263-8344

http://www.deere.com
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Prices
so low you
can shop

on an empty
stomach.

You’ve heard it a million times: go 

shopping at the grwery store on an 

empty stomach, and you’ll need at

least two carts and a 

second mortgage.

Rut you don’t have to

: V ; « »
IJ _ •< if-, f 'v-

IX worry when you shop

Hungry? No h ^E-B. We shop
problem. You can 
afford to load up

at H-E-R. around to make sure'

our prices are always low 

on everything in our '. t p
store. Even on things h  doesn't just

look better 
than theirs, h

like health, beauty, and costs less too.

household fKoducts. But we don’t

make you sacrifice quality just to save

some money. Only H>E-B (^ers you

wcMi’t find anywhere else. So even
'■ ' i  . ,

if  ypu’re hungry when you get
4 r v . ^■A ' "

here, you probably will be when you
' • . * * f-

leave. Buy your groceries where

you know they’U cost less. Do a ll' ^

'* ■' ’ —
your sho|q»ing at H -E -B . <

unpwalleled freshness, <^ality,’‘and

variety. Plus great H -E -B  b ia i^  you • , .t-(, Mf.{rA

* ■ '•V ''viV .;'’ ‘ ' '■ .i'" '■ i ' ' * - / -t,

\ 4  - I * 1 •* ¥ f  ̂: ,v/*i

■■ - ( f .  S x '  .v  

& • ‘
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Television |
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Braves at 
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In Brief
Father D e h m jf ^  
tourney to Sfmday

The third annual Father* 
Delaney Charity Golf 
Tournament, sponsored 
by the Knights of 
Columbus and the 
Chicano Golf Association 
has been set for Sunday at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.  ̂ ■■

The tournamelpt will be 
an ABCD scramble. A 
two-year lease on a 2000 
Ford Taurus -will be 
awarded for the first hole- 
in-one on No. 4’and |25 
“closest to the pin'* prize* 
will be awarded on ̂  par 
3 holes.

Entry fees are $15 per 
player plus green fees and 
cart rental.

For more information, 
call 264-2466.

Cihed raghall tourney 
elated h r Oct S-7

A co-ed ragball tourna
ment to benefit the 
International Little 
League has been sched
uled for Oct. 6-7 at the 
International field.

Teams may register 
beginning at 6 p.m. on 
Friday, Oct. 6. and play 
will begin a 7 p.m.

Players must be at least 
13 years old and teams 
must have at least 12 play
ers. Entry fees are $10 per 
player.

For more information, 
call Denise Yandrich at 
756-2841 or 263-1945.

Drdllght golf tourney 
slated h r  Sept. 30

The Citizen’s Police 
Academy Alumni
Association will hold a 
twilight golf tournament 
on Saturday, Sept. 30, at 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course

Play begin^!|iee'Xf*|XW“ 
and players dULuse l ^ t -  
ed balls during the final 
nine holes of play.

Fees are $55 per person.
Entry fees are available 

at the golf course.

Baeketbidl officlale 
meeting scheduled

Basketball officials are 
needed for the upcoming 
season.

There will be a meeting 
for those interested in 
serving as officials this 
season at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 
the YMCA.

For more information 
call Adam Rodriquez at 
425-4313.

I t ' s m i s s i n g

Results from Thursday’s 
Big Spring junior varsity, 
freshman and junior high 
football games are not 
included in today’s edition 
because coaches did not 
report their scores before 
the Herald went to press. 
The only scores reported 
were Coahoma junior varsity 
and Forsan junior high 
games.

O n the air
Radio
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

6:45 p.m. — Abilene 
Wylie Bulldogs at Big 
Spring Steers, KBST-AM 
1490 and KBST-FM 95.3.

7 p.m. — Abilene Wylie 
Bulldogs at Big Spring 
Steers. KBY&AM 1400.

7:15 p.m. . — Grady 
Wildcats at Dawson 
Dragons, KBTS-FM 94.3.

Television
BASEBALL

6:05 p.m. — Atlanta 
Braves at Montreal Expos, 
TBS. Ch. 11.

7 p.m. — Anaheim 
Angels at Texas Rangers, 
FXS, Ch. 29.
OLYMPICS

6 p.m. — Summer 
Games, swimming, track, 
trampoline and women’s 
gymnastics competition, 
NBC, Ch. 9.

11:40 p.m. — Summer 
Games, women’s volley
ball, U.S. vs. Australis, and 
men’s weightlifting, NBC, 
Ch. 9. *

Missing Galloway, Dallas receiving corps faces odier injuries
IRVING (AP) -  Already without 

$42 million receiver Joey Galloway 
for the season because of a tom 
knee ligament, the Dallas Cowboys 
have concerns about two of their 
remaining receivers. ' 

Raghib Ismail and Wane 
McGarity were both injured in 
Monday night’s 27-21 victory at 
Washington, and their health for 
Sunday’s game against San 
Francisco was still in question 
Thursday, r
V Ismail, who “ tweaked”  a ham
string, is expected to play Sunday

though he was being held out of 
practice. McGarity’s status remains 
in doubt; he was wearing a walking 
cast on his left leg because of a high 
ankle sprain.

Coach Dave Campo said the 
Cowboys were being very cautious 
with Isnihil to make sure he is 
ready to play against the 49ers.

With Galloway out for the season 
because of the injured left knee suf
fered in the season opener Sept. 3. 
Ismail has been lookeid upon as the 
Cowboys’̂  top big-play threat. 
McGarityi-alcmg.with more playing

time as the third receiver on 
offense, has taken over the punt 
returning duties.

Ismail is the team’s leading 
receiver with 11 catches for 170 
yagds. McGarity returned a punt f<Mr 
a touchdown against Arizona.

The only other active receivers on 
the roster are James McKniidit, 
Chris Brazzell and Jason ’Tucker, 
who is still slowed by a groin injury 
from training camp. And Tucker is 
liHgly to take McGarity’s spot as No. 
3 receiver and punt returner if 
McGarity can’t play.

Damon Hodge, a member o f the 
Cowboys’ practice squad, is also a 
possibility. '

When Ismail didn’t practice . he 
found ways to help out with his 
teammates. He was running back 
and Ibrth fl*om the locker room to 
the field getting extra water and 
sports drinks for the trainers.

“ He was helping us keep the team 
hjrdrated,”  said Cowboys’ trainer 
Jim Mauer. “ That’s Rocket. He’s a 
team player. But he’s doing fine. 
Our goal is to get him ready for 
Sund^.”

Stanton-Iraan rivalry resumes
HERALD Btoir Report

It has been said that the 
only constant in life is 
change.

But in sports, particularly 
high school football, rival
ries seem to endure.

Coaching ' staffs may 
change, players graduate 
and. UIL realignment can 
change classifications, but 
rivals remain rivals.

That will be the case at 8 
tonight when Stanton’s 
Buffaloes square off against 
Iraan’s Braves in Iraan;

Never mind that Ifaah, 
has moved down to Classj 
lA  and forget the fact that 
the Buffs and Braves 
haven’t resided in the same 
district in more than three 
seasons. It doesn’t even 
matter that tonight’s game 
doesn’t have ̂  any bearing 
on the postseason playgffs. T

All that tfiatters is that, 
it’s Stanton and Iraan. 
That’s enough for ^flre-‘ 
works.

Rest assured there’s plen-i 
ty at stake. After all, the 
Braves come into the show
down as the No. 1-ranked 
team in The Associated 
Press Class lA  schoolboy-, 
football poliy And for the 
BuQrs.t|̂ i

Stanton nmnlng back Jaramy HuN (5) braaka looaa for a big gain In tha Buffo’ 
opening win over Midland Qreenwood. Hull, who gained 224 yards last week against 
McCamay, leads Stanton Into a showdown tonight with longtime rival Iraan, the No. 1- 
rankad team ki Class lA .

Homecqming will also V" blowout o f ’ McCamey last

’ll:' leas tnjpjf asire,
Irtmil In the Class 
playoffs at Odessa’s Ratliff 
Stadium last year.

All that said, however. 
Buffs head coach Mark 
Cotton makes it clear he 
wants his charges to keep' 
the game in perspective.

“There’s a lot o f admira
tion for one another from 
both programs,” he 
explained. “Coach (Randy) 
Doege and I are good 
friends and the kids are 
friends. It’s just a good 
game to get ready for some 
bigger games down the 
road. We’ve both got to 
remember that we’ve got 
bigger games coming up in 
district."

Elsewhere in the 
Crossroads area tonight, 
Big Spring’s Steers play 
homecoming host to 
Abilene Wylie’s Bulldogs at 
7:30, while Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs celebrate home
coming by entertaining 
Post’s Antelopes.

' Elsewhere, the remainder 
of the Crossroads’ teams 
will be on the road. Forsan 
travels to Sterling City for 
an 8 p.m. kickop*. At the 
same time Garden City vis
its Irion County.

Grady’s Wildcats pay a 
call on Dawson’s Dragons 
and Sands’ Mustangs pay a 
call on Borden County in 
six-man action. Those 
games start at 7:30.

Both Stanton and Iraan 
have been impressive to 
date. Not only are the 
Braves ranked atop the 
AP’s Class lA  poll, but the 
Buff's narrowly missed 
moving into this week’s 
Class 2A Top 10 and are No. 
11 in the AP listing.

In addition, both teams 
are undefeated. Iraan 
boasts a 2-0 record and is 
fresh off a lopsided 47-14 
win over Ozona, while the 
Buffs improved to 3-0 with 
an equally impressive 52-12

aifMr

[a, however, is plenty 
of reason for Cotton to be 
concerned.

“ Iraan is tough, believe 
me,” Cotton said. “They 
deserve their No. 1 ranking. 
They’re averaging 47 points 
a game. They’ve got an 
explosive offense and they 
.throw the ball better than 
I ’ve ever seen an Iraan 
team throw the ball.”

'The Braves’ air game can 
be attributed to the talented 
arm o f quarterback J.B. 
Stone and the receiving tal
ents of Brian Smithson.

In fact, Stone is averaging 
250 yards passing per game.

But Iraan can move the 
ball on the ground, as well, 
with running backs Swen 
Swenson and Cody 
Rylander combining to lead 
a rushing attack that’s 
averaging 173 yards per 
game.

Perhaps the biggest 
advantage the Braves will 
have, is playing at home.

remember the 
IrAao lost at

JCWU 
leth^ 
1996

and the Braves took a 19-8 
win en route to claiming 
the Class 2A state champi
onship.

Of course, the Buffs can 
counter with several 
weapons of their own, 
including running backs 
Jeremy Hull and Clay 
White.

Hull fetumed to the form 
he showed as a junior last 
week when he piled up 224 
yards against McCamey.

More than likely, the 
level of competition tonight 
will mean neither team will 
rack up truly impressive 
numbers.

In fact, the key to win
ning for both Iraan and 
Stanton figures to be avoid
ing mistakes.

“We’ve got to play real 
well on offense and control 
the ball,” Cotton explained. 
“We can’t make a lot of mis
takes and we can’t give up 
the big play.”

Bulldog jun io r yarsity stumbles at Post
HERALD staff Roports

Coahoma’s Bulldogs 
junior varsity fell just short 
Thursday night, suffering a 
22-20 lost to Post’s young 
Antelopes.

Post opened the scoring 
with a touchdown in the 
first quarter, but Coahoma 
answered With an eight- 
yard run by quarterback 
Sam Tindol that deadlocked 
the score.

The Antelope JV took a 14- 
6 halftime lead with a 62- 
yard pass interception 
return late in the second 
period.

Post then extended its lead 
to 22-6 with a drive that con
sumed almost all of the 
third quarter.

The Bulldogs' began to 
mount their comeback early 
in the fourth quarter when 
Billy Bob Walker broke 
loose on a 64-y^rd touch
down romp, triihming the 
Post lead to 22-12.

Tindol then hit Matthew 
Christian with a nine-yard 
touchdown pass and Kelby 
Kemper added the two-point 
conversion run to make it 
22-20. !

The Bulldogs attempted an 
onside kick, only to see the

Antelopes smother the ball.
It appeared as if  Coahoma 

would still get another 
chance to pull out the game 
when the Bulldogs forced 
and fumble and recovered 
with a little more than a 
minute left to play.

Unfortunately, officials 
whistled an offside penalty 
against the Bulldog defense 
on the play and Post was 
able to retain possession 
and run out the clock.

Now 1-2 on the season, the 
Coahoma JV will play host 
to Hamlin's Pied Pipers at 6 
p.m. Thursday.

Forsan Jr. High 12, 
Sterling City 0
. Forsan Junior High 
School’s Buffs took a 12-0 
win over Sterling City’s 
young Eagles on Thursday.

Adam Johnson scored 
both Forsan touchdowns, 
breaking for an eight-yarder 
in the first quarter and 
scampering 49 yards in the 
fourth.

Forsan coaches also cred
ited John Martinez. Kyle 
Briggs, Cory Reyna, Robert 
Preitag, Anthony Acosta 
and Tye Baker for their 
strong play.

Palmeiro 
goes after 
No. 400

ARLINGTON (AP ) -  
Rafael Palmeiro gets three 
games to try to hit his 400th 
career home run at home.

When the TSxas Rangers 
play their final home games 
of the season, an otherwise 
meaningless weekend 
series against Anaheim, 
Palmeiro will be trying to 
join only 31 major leaguers 
who have reached that 
milestone.

While Palmeiro wanted 
the opportunity to hit No. 
400 at home — in flront of 
his wife, his two sons and 
the home fans — he says 
that’s far from his career 
goal.

“ I’d like to keep going and 
try to reach 500.1 think 500 
is more of a milestone for 
me, more Of a number that 
would mean a whole lot 
more to me,”  he said. 
“Right, now, it’s just being 
overhyped a little bit. I 
guess it’s because it’s the 
end of the season and I’d 
like to get it done."

And because there is 
nothing else for the Rangers 
to look forward to heading 
into tlMU^ial week of the 
asassra f i e  Rangers, who 
won the last two AL West 
division titles, have been in 
last place and out o f the 
playoff picture for two 
months.

Texas manager Johnny 
Oates has done his part to 
give Palmeiro an opportuni
ty to hit No. 400 at The 
Ballpark in Arlington, 
home for the first baseman 
in seven of his 13 major 
league seasons.

After Palmeiro hit his 
399th career homer in the 
third inning Tuesday night 
at Minnesota, he was taken 
out of the lineup. His only 
other appearance in that 
series was as a pinch run
ner in the 12th inning of 
Wednesday night’s game.

"It’s important for me for 
him to hit the homer run in 
front of Lynne and the boys. 
He wants to do that very 
much,” Oates said.

“ We’ll give him a chance 
to hit the next one at home. 
If he doesn’t hit one, he has 
to pay to take Lynne and 
the boys to Seattle and be 
waiting for us when we get 
out there, because he’s play
ing out there.”

After the Anaheim series, 
the Rangers end the season 
at Seattle and Oakland.

Palmeiro has been in a 
pretty good groove while 
closing in on the milestone. 
He has a season-best 10- 
game hitting streak in 
which he has hit .438 with 
nine extra-base hits

“ I’m just trying to relax 
and stay with my game plan 
and approach,”  Palmeiro 
said. “ You try to do it with 
the right pitch; you can’t 
force it. I ’m going to get my 
pitches. I just try to be 
ready and do something 
when I get them.”

U.S. Olympic sprinters dominate in pool and on track
SYDNEY, Australia (AP ) -  

American Sprinters, in the pool and 
on thb track; dominated the 
Olympic landscape Friday.

Gary Hall Jr. and Anthony Ervin 
tied for the gold medal in the 50- 
meter freestyle, each swimming 
21.98 seconds and beating double 
gold-medalist Pieter van den 
Hoogenband of the Netherlands.

Hoogenband, better known as the 
Flying Dutchman, took the bronze. 
Two-time defending champ 
Alexander Popov of Russia, who 
defeated Hall in Atlanta, wound up

sixth.
Hall and Ervin, Just 19. train 

together'in Arizona. They whooped 
It up together as they walked to col
lect their medals.

“ I don’t mind sharing the gold 
medal podium." Hall said.

At Olympic Stadium, Marion 
Jones and Michael Johnson looked 
like a couple of shiny new sports 
cars as they began their drives for 
history with flashes of chrome and 
gold.

The chrome covered the custom- 
made shoes Jones wore while cruis

ing to victory in two heats of the 
women’s 100 meters. The 100 is the 
first of five events in which Jones 
will try to win gold.

“ I’m having a ball. I ’m 24 years 
old. I'm in Sydney, I’m running 
great,” she said.

Johnson, trying to become the 
first man to win the 400 at consecu
tive Olympics, strolled once around 
the track in gold racers. He had no 
trouble in his heat, winning in 45.25 
and advancing to Saturday’s second 
round.

The woman who lighted the

Olympic flame, aboriginal 
Australian Cathy Freeman, slowed 
up down the home stretch and still 
won her heat of the women’s 400.

The United States stayed on top of 
the medal count Friday, finishing 
the day with 40 (16 gold. 10 silver. 14 
bronze). China moved into second 
place with 30 medals (14-7-9).

•••

WEIGHTLIFTING: One U.S. 
weigktlifter earned a bronze medal 
in competition and another had her

See OLVMRICt, page 2B
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tT ^ rW t s<opener of foar-gaine AL West

B iq  S p m n S'^Io ia l o

Friday, p ^ » s e

■*3L ftW|ai tiiM  nmnlag. out 
it’s not snonth Cor Oaktaind
to beat Seattle. The 
Athletics must dominate the 
Mariners. '

“The ideal thing would be 
to sweep this series,” Matt 
Stairs said after Oakland 
rallied to beat the Mariners 
5-2 Thursday night in the 
opener of a four-game series 
in Seattle. “ If we don’t come 
back and win tomorrow, 
tonight means nothing.”

Tim Hudson (18-6) won his 
fifth consecutive start and 
Matt Stairs broke a 3-all tie 
in,the sixth with a two-run 
single off Jamie Moyer (13- 
10). The A ’s closed within 
two games of Seattle, the 
American League West 
leader, and tied Cleveland 
for the wild card lead, 21/2 
games ahead of Toronto and 
four in front of Boston.

“They’ve been hot over 
there and we needed to cool 
them down,” A ’s manager 
Art Howe said.

Hudson fell behind 2-0 in 
the first, then shut out 
Seattle for the next five 
innings. In all, he gave up 
one earned run and five hits 
in six-plus innings. <

Jim Mecir relieved with 
two on and no oiits in the 
seventh, retired Rickey 
Henderson on a grounder, 
then struck out Alex 
Rodriguez and Edgar 
Martinez. Jason
Isringhausen pitched the 
ninth for his 30th save.

“This is great,”  said 
Mecir, acquired from 
Tampa Bay on July 28. 
“Now, I’m coming to the 
ballpark looking at what the 
other teams are doing. It’s 
fun.”

In the other key matchup, 
Boston rallied to beat 
Cleveland 9-8 in the opener, 
then lost 8-5 in the second 
game. In other games, 
Toronto beat New York 3-1, 
Chicago beat Minnesota 5-4 
and Kansas City beat 
Anaheim 8-3.

At Seattle, Oakland 
stopped the Mariners’ sea
son-high, eight-game win
ning streak.

Jamie Moyer (13-lOL 2-Tin 
11 starts since’‘TR?8fWi6 
Oakland on July 24, gave up 
five runs and six hits in 5 2- 
3 innings. The Mariners 
stranded 10 and were 0-for- 
10 with runners in scoring 
position.

“ We need to hit better 
with men on base, obvious
ly,” Mariners manager Lou 
Piniella said.

OLYMPICS
Continued from page IB

silver medal elevated to a 
gold because the Bulgarian 
who placed first tested posi
tive for a banned drug

Cheryl Haworth, 17, took 
the bronze in the 165 
pounds-plus division 
behind Ding Meiyuan of 
China and Agata Wrobel of 
Poland.

In a bit of Olympic alchr 
my, Tara Nott’s sil' i 
m e^I at 105 pounds turn< li 
to gold when Izabel 
Dragneva tested positive f< 
a diuretic. Bulgarian men's 
bronze medalist Sevdalin 
MiiKhev also tested posi 
tive, and the International 
Weightlifting Federation 
kicked the entire Bulgarian 
squad out of the games.

Voodoo.
whatever

SOFTBALL: 
group therapy 
it takes.

After three straight extra 
inning losses, the U.S. team 
held a “ cleansing ritual ” to 
get rid of the curse that 
seemed to be dogting them, 
then held a team meeting 
On Friday. , Jennifer 
Brundage made aoine luck 
for the Americang. going 3 
for-3 with a homer to help 
them beat New Zealand 2-0.

'8 good 'to put a team 
ind ydb.” Finley said 

winnihg for the fourth 
In ttve dactakMia. 

Boston scored twice in the

8«(x>n l̂|iqe'ibconiia^: 1 
jWel^^^^pWirBd |p ' 16-8

leagac lead.

ers-

•rst inning of the opansr. 
men t o ^  the lead ar|en

a ^ iB t  his'former Unun and 
his eighth complete game 
tied ’  Ailgona’s Randy 
^lohnson |or the maior

While Sox h. Twins 4
Herbert Perry had a pair 

of doubles and three RBls as 
visiting Chicago lowered its

im a^ number i v  c linch ]^ 
the AL Central t f  four. '' , 

Mike Sirotkh <15-19) won 
his fifth consecutive deci
sion despite falling behind 
3-0 in the Q ii^  |lkh|^

'three nma and a'^ieason- 
high 10 hits In 6 2-3 innings.

Johan'Santana (2^) lost 
for the first time since April 
22 at Texas, giving up seven 
runs and seven hits. « ■

Justin ^ i e r  (4-2) walked 
Jose Offerman with the 
bases-loaded in a' six-run 
third. , ,

Steve Ontiveros (1-1) got 
his first win in five years 
with 2 1-3 innings of  two-hit, 
shutout relief, and Derek 
Lowe got his 38th save.

Blue Jays 3, Yankees 1
David Wells (26€) became 

the majors’ first 20-game 
winner, pitching a five-hit
ter and striking out eight to 
send the visiting Yankees to 
their fifth 'Straight loss — 
matching their season high.

Wells, at 37 years, 124 days 
old, became the second-old
est pitcher to win 20 games 
for the first time, trailing 
only Allie Reynolds of the 
Yankees, who won 20 for the

( I A ( ' l  L A K  .VKINt ;  K \  I K W  A ( .  \ N / A

first time in 1952 at 37 years, 
228 days.

“ It’s something to cherish 
when you retire,” Wells 
said. “ But we’re in a pen
nant race and we should be 
focused on that.”

New York has lost seven 
of eight and its AL East lead 
was cut to 41/2 games over

BIG SPRING COW BOY 
REUNION RODEO BOWL

Big Spring, TX

ADULT $8.00 C H IL D ! .. ) $6.00
MONDAY
S E P T E M B E R  25
T I C K E T S  ON s a l e  AT G A T E  ON S H O W  DAY
WOCCEOS FROM THWt fiiRiNt  ciRcut ■twem sui^ tiiwiiid. DimgTWLE Ai cMRRrr̂ purgSgmgfTiom.

September Special!
S p ray -O n  ik ^ d lin e r

The sp ra y-o n  bedliner Is a thick polyurdtbane coat
ing that forms a permanent airtight watertight 
bond with the truck bed.

'The Rougli SurfiBce Pkbvides:
• A rion-Stick Coating • Virtually Maintenance-Free
• Won't Chip, Flake or Peel • Coating Acts As A 
Sound Deadner And Reduces Road lioise.

O N L Y  *135- QnpMe
Quality Custom Paint & Body

1311 E 3 rd
P h o n e : 2 6 3 - 19 4 7  C e l l  268  3463

Red Sox 9, Indians 8 
Indians 8, Red Sox 5

Cleveland won the second 
game after wasting a 7-0, 
first-inning lead in the open
er.

“Our chances are fading a 
little bit,” Boston's Darren 
Lewis said.

Chuck F'inley (14-11) 
allowed three runs and nine 
hits in seven innings to beat 
Tim Wakefield (6-10), who 
gave up six runs five 
earned - and eight hits in 5 
2-3 innings.

“ It’s been such a tight 
race the last month-and-a- 
half, this wild card thing.

Electric
Utilities

Credit Union
2002 Birdwell Lane

2 6 3 -3 4 4 2

Big Spring 
Tire Co.

*£xpert Tire Repgir -New ft Used Tires 

*Wheel Alignment *Brelie Service 

•Wheel BgUrKing *Automotive Repairs 
Star Tires

James Salvato
owner -

601 Gregg 
267'7021

FrUley^—^
Heating & Air 
Conditioning

•Commercial ‘Residential

Sales & Service 
All Brands 

1318 E. 3rd

263-6413

Wal-Mart
Sporting Goods

Big Mike's 
Liquor Store

• Liquor • Wine

• Beer • Imports • Kegs

Mon. Sat. Wam-9pm 
Snyder Hwy.

267-7215

SpectaUzmg in OfV Shptgums

Maxwell
•15-263-0365 
•15-263*4720 

fax 615*263-0629

•meH mdgecrcnm rwt 
wunM.ehotgunmex com

IMK scurry SI. • Big Spring. TX 1%77Q 
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Insurance Agency
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/Y  'yUttu’uxl I 9  SU -fi O u tiid i:

O v e r  a qu arter ee iilu rv  ugu. N a tion a l H unting &  F ish ing D ay* was established 
by Congress to recognize generations o f  hunters and anglers fur their com m it- 
m eiil to w ild life  eo iiserva lio ii und to encourage the public to learn  m ore about 
the crucia l ro le llia l the outdcMir sports p lay in fund ing A m er ica ’s conservation  
program s. N I IF  Day is now a 29-ycar trad ition  observed  w ith  thousands o f  
local events and acli\ ilies.

How H unters & A n g e rs  
Pay For Conservation

i l i 'M  lMi & I'TsiiiNt; L k 'KNSK SAI.K.S lotui nearly 
$1 billion aniuiiilly. rhi.s conliihulit>ii supplies over 
h.ill ihe income ol the slate eonservalion ugeneics 
.md is used lor wddlile manajtemenl. education and 

y *  saleis piograins.

Kxt l.SK T a \k:s on spoiling equipmeiil —  such as 
lisinng tackle. Ilreurms and ammunilion —  provide 
another $4INi niillioii, lunding llionsands o f conser
vation. h.ilriial iniproveineni and leciealion projects 
across America.

D ik 'K SlAMI'S purchased hy migratory bird hunters 
adil aiioihei $21 m illion  in annual lunding —  total
ing over $5IH) m illion  to dale. 1'his money bus been 
used to purchase .some 5 m illion  acres o f wetlands 
habitat

ClIAKITAIil.K CoNTKIlUiTION.S by hunters and 
anglers to some lO.tXM) private organizations provide 
another $3tM) m illion  in wildlife funding —  in addi
tion to Ihc eounlless hours they spend doing vital 

Vonservalion work.

A l l. To l.l), hunters und anglers uimually provide 
over 75% i»f Ihe average funding tor stale conservu- 
lion agencies, and some nine dollars for each single 
taxpayer dtillar invested in wildlife.

\ iriuall) o tT ) species of wildlife, from songbirds and eliipmoiiks to bald eagles 
and sr loMipiiig cranes. Ih'IuTiIs friHii Ihe programs supported und financed by 
limiters and anglers. I'liis year, on NATIONAI. Ill'NTIN ti & MSIIINC DAY, 
SA'I'l'KDAY, .SKITKMItF.K 2.1, join with Aiiieriea's “ First FiiviruniiicnlalisUt*’ 
ill supporting eiMiserialioii.

BIO
SPRING HERALD

BSngCTtNO A PBOVD COUMimiTY

HM6 5BlniiNd»Wt69rNn.TFMMlfTOt*

■)5 ft4 V.,fT j 

n piwi

W estern
Taxiderm ists
Full-Time Professional 

Tfocidermists 
Over BO years experience

2413 E. Hwy. 
M idland, Texas

(915) 683-6259

Timely Finance Co.
• Handguns, RiHes, Shotguns

• Mitior Name Brand in Slock
• Pawn and Signature loans

1926 25th St. 
Snyder, Texas

, (915)573-93?6
I----- Itif fT.- .-n' K TTtl e'WTTTT

EZEUVEY
Feed & Grain

•Deer Com  
•Deer Pellet 
•Deer M ineral

98 Lancaster

267-8112
DIBRELL’S

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR 
THE HUNTER BUT THE 

GAME.
RIFLES ZZ8 SHOTGUNS 

PISTOLS • SCOPES 
BINOCULAR • KNIVES 

RELOADING EOUIPMENT 
AND MORE.

1307 GREGG
2B7-7891

AffieairAmerkan
%seank

Claranc* HartfMd Jr. 
Pr«sifl«nt/CEO 
P. O. Box 614 

Big Spring
Voion/Fax 91B-267-1806 
VoicWFnK 91B-264-0406

e h a rtO crco m .co n i

Big Spring 
Farm Supply

Deer Corn
50 LB. ^3.95

"While Supplies Last*

263-3382

Decker 
Farm Supply 

& Nursery
Deer Corn

5olb.»3.75
N. Hwy. 137 • Stanton

7 5 6 4 4 4 4

Triple T  
Septic Service

11601 N. CR43  
Coahoma, TX.

3994384
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night.
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“ It’s never nl 
the field for soi 
celebration,” 
Luis Gonzadez s 
did it to them It 
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to do that to us 

In other Nati 
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“The whole tl 
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celebrate 
West title
Hw AtlOCIATlP P «ESt

» • A-
The San Ptancisco Gianta 

wrapped up the National 
League West tide in the pery 
feet place against the rlgh^ 
opponent.

Buoyed by their flag-wav
ing , fans at Pacific Bell 
Park, the Giants clindied 
their second dWieion title 
in fbur years by beating 
Ariiona 8-7 on Thursday 
n i^t.

“This is Just'a stepping 
stone for us," second base
man Jeff Kent said. “ We’re 
going to be ready for the 
idayoffs.”

The Giants, w h o»have 
won 18 of 22 and have a 
major league-leading 54 
home wins, ceMnrated their 
title by simylng their 77th 
sellout crowd of the season 
widi champagne.

“W e . came back out in 
appreciation for the Cans, 
who came out for us," 
Ban^ Bonds said. “They’ve 
beeii great all season long, 
and we’re Just glad we could 
give this to them."

Saa Ftancisco, which' 
opened the season 3-9 and 
trailed Arizona by nine 
games on May 28, pulled 
away from the NL West 
d e fe n d in g -c h a m p io n  
Diamondbacks In the past 
month.

Arlhmna has lost six 
straight, ditmping to 6-13 In 
September. The
Diamondbacks fell six 
games behind the Mets in 
the wild card race. '

“ It’s never nice to be on 
the field for someone else’s 
celebration," Arizona’s 
Luis Gonzalez said. “ But we 
did it to them last year, and 
I’m sure they were excited 
to do that to us.”

In other National League 
games, it was Philadelphia

. 6, New York 5; Houston 7.
\  St. Louis 5; Montreal 10,

> Florida 3; Colorado 13, San 
Diego 4; and Milwaukee 12. 
P^bu rgh  2.
• Ellis Burks hit a two-run 
denmg Id  Uffee(
runs for A n  Francisco, 
which twice overcame two- 
run deficits to eliminate the 
Diamondbacks, their last 
rival for the division title.

After Robb Nen retired 
Jay Bell on a game-ending 
flyout to center, the Giants 
poured out o f the dugout to> 
congratulate each other 
near the first-base line 
while the crowd cheered 
and waved towels. The ball
park opened in April and 
has been sold out for every 
game.

“The whole thing was just 
magic.” manager Dusty 
Baker said. “ This ballpark 
has been good to us. It did
n't start out that way, but it 
was damn good."

Doug Henry (4-4) pitched 
two hitless innings for the 
victory. Nen pitched the 
ninth for his 39th save in 44 
m^rtunities.

Phillies 6. Mets S
Omar Daal avoided 

becoming the first 20-game 
loser since Brian Kingman 
in 1980 and host 
Philadelphia, after wasting 
a 5-1 lead, won on Pat 
Burrell’s bases-loaded sin
gle in the ninth off Rick 
White (2-3).

Burrell is 8-for-ll with 20 
RBIs when batting with the 
bases loaded.-Travis Lee hit 
his first homer as a Phillle, 
and Bobby Abreu also 
htnnered.

New York, which tied It 
in the ninth against Jeff 
Brantley (2-7) on a home 
run by T ^ d  Zeile and a 
pinch RBI double by Robin 
Ventura, dropped 4> games 
behind first-place Atlanta 
in the NL Bast and is five 
games ahead of Lot Angeles 
in the wild card race.

Astros 7, Cardinals 5 
A day after the Cardinals 

clipched the NL Central, 
rookie Tony McKnight (3-1) 
allowed two earned runs in 
6 2*3 innings to leacj visiting 
Houston. ^

Andy Benes (10-9), coming 
off knee Injury^ made his 
fltet start since Aug. 14 and 
al^w ed 'flve runs — four 
eiftied — and five h lli In 
nyh Innings.«The Bgiee 
brothers. Andy and’ Alim, 
plldhed in the same fifR e 
for only H ie  eeeond t l iM I t  
th iircansn .

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH 01 Y )l R CHOK E

^'A Timeless 
. ' Design

Florist A  Gifts
nos B. nth Place 
T 264-7230

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
’(SaUty Wotk At Retmubie Prices' 

GARY GILUHAN. OWNER 
8U W 4TH* 2646628

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sslet • Service • Installation
Bob’s Cnstmn Woodwork

26T-»11

tSOOTH GREGG 
SSS-3000

aiG SPa iW G . TEXAS

• Sandwiches '
Hamburgers - Buy On* Oet 

One F R E E  '
Big Spring Mall 887-8114'

agsprimcoasp
’Q uality Is A  Way O f Life ’  ^

297

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .

SMcWItUKln
OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIRA A lOUmiAAMMAMW rw.lA.,1

SMAuitlli
RES M3-37t7 267 1626

MMSUIMKRAHOW.mC.

ISIS B. FM TOO 267 8206
Big Sprint. Tx.

Dib r ^ l ’s
StxxjlinoSpoits 

Sinoal047
1307 Gtago SI. 267-7891 

Big Spring. Texas 
TrawitPala

LEF8 RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

’SERVING rOU SINCE 196T  
Expahanca Counts 

ie06E.FM7g0 263-6925 
1-aO(HaO-S337

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School..................9:45  a.ni.
Take Ten Refreshments..... 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship...............11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Soul Food Dinners..........5:30  pam.

Dianne Brown, Pastor
Runnels & 8th Streets B ig  Spring, Texas

9 9 *  GRBAT TASTE
MENU

xaaa i .  p m  too a63-046»

“ Allan’s 
Furniture

263 Scarry Si. 2676278
BIf Spring, Tx.

Allan Johnaon. Owner

COX
(gMMaaiCATigng

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3821 BIG SPRING. TX

THE HARLEY-OAVDSON SHOP
mmracAisBMpw was

906 W 3RDST HWY80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8. Qragg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

CaMn Games 1-800-829-1408

Cvsst CksoiM
Cvptts CkaMd TIk IMunlWw

263-8997
CtMMfCW B BciMiniiil

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

lorthco
Olngj£l5|lg6«6_ajoj;_gl^^

\I)VK.NTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

A SSK M Iil V OK (,()I)
FIR.ST ASSEMBl.Y OF GOD 

4th & l.ancaster 267-7971 
TEMPLO ASSKMHLY OK GOD 

105 lAK'khart 
TKM Pl.OM AGDIEL
. eo»N. Rumipte:.

n U ’ 1 I S i

AIRPORT HAI*TIST 
1208 Frazier St. 26;t-7451 

HAITIST TEMPLE 
4(K) Util Place 267 8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wa.sson Rd. -267-8438 

BIRDWKLl. LANK BAPTIST 
1512 Bir<lw<‘ll Lane 

CALN’ARY BAPTIST 
r2(K»W 4th -2(i.l 4-242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Klb»iw Coinimmity 

COLLKGK BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAI’TIST 
Gate.sville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267 -2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 K 6th 267 1915 

FIRST BAFU'IST 
70,S Man y Drive 267 8223 

FIRST BAPTLST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . ('oahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Sprintis 393 .5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W ,5lh 

EORSAN BAPTIST 
W S 10 .5.5 a in 

HlLl.CRKS'l BAPTIST 
2000 W EM 7(MI 267 16;t9 

IGEESIA BAUTISTA CEN 
TRAL

2105 Eancash'r S. 267-.3;i96 
IGEESIA BAUTISTA LA FK 

408 Slate Street '267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAITIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E I 20 26:1 6274 
MORNING STAR BAITIST 

40;t Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 

6.-10 Spt I’aredez -263 4069 
NOKTHSIDE BAITIST MISSION 

toil N Sctirry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAITIST 

Farm Mkl R<l 2‘2.30 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5lh 263-11.39 
I’RIMITIVE BAITIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAITLST 

1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place '267 6344

ma

(XXX) FAMU.Y SKIRT 
COME KXN A LEMUXi OR OPEN KIWI 

EASTHWY. 267-74M

VICTORY BAPTIST 
Corner o f FM 700 & 11th Place 

2644)734

NON Dl. V i M I N  \  I K i \  \ |

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 GregK 263-5663 

TEMPLO L  B IBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St. 268-1998 '

( M  IK II It

‘  **^'ttA8YCAiH5ERrT
1009 Hearn 2M7-4124 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508N Aylford 267-9260 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

( \  I HOI U

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263 2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

( 11 HIS 1 I \  \

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East o f B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
crausT

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267^483

( n HI s 11N \
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

ISth & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2009 M AIN  267 6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN  CHRIST 
1000 N.W 3RD 267 6605

(.OSI’ I I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263-3072 

LIVING  WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267^747

( HI IK II (il II M V ( HUM 
Ml I M i l  l ! l ) \ ' i  S \ i \ | s

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

I I ’ ISt ( l | ’ \ l

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
i«uGoiyriMe67-eMi

((•\ \ ' I I \M s

"Our ry Saving Your Family" 
m. Big Spring .-nc 
916-267-6331

F | K S ¥
Rnek of Weil Texfll

Big Spring-267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

1-600-364-2141

TEAL
CARPETS

VtitM Uk At Ow new Addreu

2810 P i 700
Big Spring

KINGDOM H ALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.

I I I Ml K \N

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

Ml I I IO D ls I

BAKERSCHAPEL AME 
- METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w.s. 10:50 a.m. 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536 

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
>1 \ I I ( OS I \l

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

PHI S|!> n  Kl N\

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma .

m  HI I!

GOOD SHEPHERD 
FELLOWSHIP 

Abrams & 7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 

811 West 5th 267 8239 
TO LLETT A LL  FAITH 

CHAPEL
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A  S. Main (Box C^r) 263- 

6311

K x io w lto iv
A u to m o tiv e

Complete Car Cart 
Foreign A  Domestic 

267-5738
30e State St. Big Spring

Sherty Woqnor Aqoncy

I j fr  A  lli-ahh* Farm A  Ranrh 
* (^mnwii-n-ial ln».

KOTHMANN’S
^  K LA S 8IC

^ 1 ^ 7  kleanbrs
2107 S. GREGG ST. 2» T 004 

BIG SPRING.

■V

Nmwl 
IBM FM 700 ‘

D r iw *  U p  W Ip gu M M
Water SpHnUsr

□HomeHospioe
Offering th e fb i^  in 

Hospice Can   ̂
264-7599 600 Oregg

Government 
Eiwloyee 

F o d iffa l 
Credit Union

263-1361 
2204_Gre|||

Suggs 
Hallmark

B ig Spring ,
M aU

4100 W. W all • 2U 41aiid. TX
915-694-9601

W K I  I S 
l 'A H (- (7

IkJVWMUiU
StettMclNa ' ' 
BiininiiBanthigtlp.1 i
JadOtLaCana 
Cansumer Bank iii( Mgr

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring 
__2g7;2212,^|jjnJj^l)IC^

Rip Griffin

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 k 1-20 

264 4444

AGEihvanbASons, tta
Forreft Wabater 

Financial Coasultani 
SOS W. Wall

HiimiiTff’niitTifu___

Employees 
, d BMK.- Federal

Credit Union
Your Best Choice of 

Financial Institutions 
lH-20 264-2600

2
2

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH C H A N E Y __________
DnmonaSHtinc I7W> Gregg
Jwfin' ?M»tr Big Spring,TX

COMPLIMENTS OP

Industrial Park • Big Spring

= HERALD
710 Scurry St. 

263-7331

2121 LagNiaHwy ’ MgSpring

S M T U K S  • BRAKBS • TUraiUn 
•’HEE REPAIRS *  RAIANaNg

B IG  SPR IN G  TIR E
TRUCK a PASSENUBH- NRW *  UgSf)

JAMES SALVATO. OWNBl
ani GREGG • RIG SPRING • m-Tati

FRED A SEED PB ilT ILlin
AGRICULTURAL CKEMICAU

BigSPlkW
FarmSoRPlKlML

Ronnie Wood
m ^ m  laaiiag i lM ilig i



■M||a ■sr
Ht VV.'. H k ; VV,'-, Ml . I 'VV. \-- i i  D ■  H elp  W a n t ed  I  H elp  W a n te d

1906 Eagle Vbion dMn 
ineide & out. nine great 
$4,950.00. Call 
393-5540 or 303-5203 
aWwSpta____________

to Computor. 
Pul It to a rm  ua
$25-$7S/hr.
1-80»a44«380

PT/I

m a i

Day and Evening SM Ii 
Available. Musi bt 
energetic, ib
person. 24031 S Q«0Q 
No phone cals pleaae..

$12fr«1 
Tninina 
tprsAPril 
tMnguari 
Also naadad

par hr. Full

40

gatraaia Paopla

84 Pontiac Trans Am. 
QraatCondMon.$2S00 
firm. Can 263«585. If 
no answer, leave

*93 Ford Taurus 8ta. 
Wteon. As is $3500.00. 
C ii»7 -7 9 77 .

1900 Toyota 4 Runner 
4WO.Exlt. cond.. 
AM/FM cassette. 
Cruise. Wt, aN power & 
more. CaN 263-8114

1996 GMC Suburt^. 
Very good condition. 
Cal 268-9858 for more 
inkxmalion.

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL 

is now hirina FULL 
TIME & PAOT TIME 

MHMR Aides.
On sNs day cars, 
MoOierInendhr 

wortiplaoa, great 
bsnste. $726 par hour, 

^ 0 1  aRsr6montis. 
school (Iploma or 

OEOprsfsrsd.
For Monnalion ptsasa 

cal tie Human 
Resources oMoe at 

268-7256 
Equal Opportunly 

Emptoyar ~

Opsnlor. 
os In

background

Covenant Makina and 
Hdptin OW c has an 
ImmadMe opening for a 
Proparly Mawaaar.

iwist
have a valid T okos 
drtvars ticsnos with

MoClymbnd, kie. is an 
tm ........................

transportation, and 
varifiable work

Gas Producor 
for drllNng 

itocotodbitis 
Shoir. Bond 

Arch ft too Fort Vltorti 
Basin. Wa have a

Driver for wrecker & 
taxi, will train No 
smoking while on duty 
Clean driving record. 

)W.4ti.Apply at TOOt

Constmcbon Laborers LVN needed tor n M  intarnot Busir 
needed for Cruz shift at the Big From Heaw 
Construction Inc. Spring Cara Cantor. t2S-t7M v.
Please cal 2644170 or A ^  In parson at 601 «n  ----------
1-8004866491. Oalad. «n

S7iXNiour. Must have a
-------— --------------------------------------------------------¥HKI OnVSTS K W IM

te hHMbIs undir 
TBWEF Rm I iniuwnco 

polcy.
11401 

,TX

axpoflanco In one or 
more of the following 
areas: plumbing, 
electrical pump and 
motor repair, heating 
and ak oondWoning. or

cwabisini 
M^pralcianey In 34> 

k S ta tio n sW or

DRIVINQ CAREERS 
START HERE 

Vte need over 300 
drivers now.

No experience and

Land) who can ( 
evakialo

We rspieaant over 40

Apply in person at It 
w !f4 0 aoSptlno.' 

79720

grounds management 
moluding sprinkler 
system maintenance

BLAST MASTERS. 
MC.

STEAM C L ^  
RESTAURANT

or send resume to 
Human Reeouroe Dept 

POB0K5089. 
Abisne,TX 79608-5009. 

fax it to 915477-1006 
Emaa

l.org

moluding sprinkler 
' enance 

Prefrir 
biom edical and 
aupanrisoty axperienoa.

B usiness O p p t .

S a l a r y  is
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
avalable. Only qualified

your drWing
______ ^RaadytoGn
prospects with alssmlc 
or Subsurface control 
preferred, but will 
consider your ideas. 
Please nay to Koby 
KINion VP Operators 
Mct^ndon Inc. P. O. 
Box Bisckanridge. 
TexM 78424.

Companies. You 
choose. TuMon 
AssisL aval, for 
inaxperlanoad.
COLDrhwrs

14004944896
Experienced driver 
needed for chemical 
weH treating truck. Must 
have CDL Class B with 
H a z m a t  Ca l l  
800-588 2669 M-F. 8-5

International Company 
expands E-Commerce. 
$25-$75K potential. 
www.ioad4suooess.oo 
m

Private Plano I------------
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teachirra experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call
2633367.

H elp W afjted

NOWMRBfO 
MAUE/FEMALE 
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN. 
VALID DRIVERS 

LICENSE
REQUIRES OUT OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TEST 
REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

appicanis need apply to 
10?fce of

Management Team
-------- * - » -  - j ---------------------NOW nMnQ OBpsnOBDIBi

Manrly, enargeic 
employees. All shHIs. 
•eiable hours. WWI 
sail a oooK posrsons 
avNiable. Medkaf 
inauranoe, adtoncemenl 
oppoftunMos* pflU 
vacaloa A p p ^  
person M-fT & E O E  

Dennys ReataurarN 
1 ^ E .a r«L  

Big Spring. Taaaa

the Personnel I 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 
West 11th Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
fax resume to 
916267-1137

Ate You ConneclBd? 
Inlemet Users WSrSadI 
$366$860Ari( 
www.e-commbiz.net

Care giver position. watseas noeasanr
Apply in person to Jack 
ft JHI. 1 ^  Nolan.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring 
Experidnced CNA's for 
tie 62 and 104 shuts. 
Cal us lor sign on 
bonus cpton. Excelenl 
starting salaiy ft 
addMonal benetls. 
263-1271

2000 Ford Ranfters

*2000 off ft

3.9% APR

NO
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE.

..Must be 18.

DadSMaOrM 
2401 Qragg.

Computer users

1 1 ( 1 1 1  mini K 1 1 ||;||
■,()() U  M il

Earn $500-$7500/mo 
PT-FT
www.yourprofitoow.oo
m
8863062561

WORK FROM HOME
NeedOvotweight

PaoplB
t o  lose 20-400 bs 

Earn Exootont Inoome 
www.aN-about-nutrilion. 

com

MiFit watchman for apt 
ooimpisx, salary 4 free 
apt. Background ck. 
rsquksd. Apply 1002 N. 
Man, Bh; Springs. EOE.
on Wall Servics
Company is s a e l^
operator. derrick 
and How hand. EOE 
Cal 916267-5291

> c n u 7 a n s ; .
Home Foodservice

has Imniediale Openings in:
San Angelo

Midland & Odessa
for:

High Energy. Enthusiastic. 
Sales People. 

S ta rtin g  W e a k ly  P ay

Benefit Pkg. includes Health & 
Life Ins., 4 0 1-K Ac Profit-Sharing.

You must be willing to work late 
evenings hours, have a good driving 
record, and you must be at least 21. 

Tor a Confidential Interview, call:
1-800-581-3334

(aoa)

HELP WANTED
Th e  B ig  S p rin g  Herald is looking for a 
few good people in our diatribution and 
circulation departm ent.

W e are looking for m allroom  personnel 
in c lu d in g  s u p e rv is o rs , c a rrie rs , and 
custom er service  personnel. Positions 
available im mediately.

Th e  people w e are seeking are custom er 
d rive n  and desire  to  p ro vid e  q uality 
service.

Interested parties should bring  rasum e 
b y o r p ick  up jo b  application at o u r 
office, 710 Scurry. No phone calls. Th e  
Herald is an equal opportunity em ployar 
and provides a drug-frae workplace.

SPRINGSIS HERALD
Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Community

gnnHuyLijMuiMMM
Big Spring Heraldc Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town.

1 month: $43.26 • 2 W eek Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

AIR
CONDITIONING

CELLULAR
SERVICE

PENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HCUGE
LEVELLING

PAINTING ROOFING

' 24 Hour Service * 
Frale y 's  

Heating & 
Air Cond. 
Com m ercial 
Rcsidenlial 

Sale A 
Service 

aO brands.. 
(915)243-441.1 

1318 E. 3rd 
B if .Spring, TX

LO N E  ST AR  
PA W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home 

phone service 
No coniracis. credit 

check, deposit. 
Good Rales 
1601 E.
F M  700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

Q U A L I T Y  
F E N C E  

Terms available 
Free Esiimales 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink. 

Day:  (915) 
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

KMchen A  balb 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A  all 
textures door A  

ceiling faiu.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

House Leveling 
by D A V I D  L E E  

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“ No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed” . 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Kslimates * 

C a l l
JO E  f;O M E Z  

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  
or

267 -7 83 1

F U L L M O O N
R O O F I N G . I N C .

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

FRF3C ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE  

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/BTREE TRIMMING 
INSTALLATION

A - 2 - Z 
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 
a/c service 

Call
393-5217

for appointmcnl 
25 Years Esp

We ('.'in S , i \ i ‘ 
You Monev H\ 

AiK Cl I i - i i m  Youi  
Business In Out 

I ’ r o l i ss jo iK i l  
SeiA K c 1 )n Cl toi v' 

( ' . i l l
263-7331

loi  m o ic  
ni toi  m.ti ion

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
of Fences 

Fence Repair

CotKrele Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

PEST CONTROL

BOOKKEEPING
CUSTOM BUILT 

WINDOWS

FIREWOOD

J  & M
Construction

New-
-Remodeled- 
-Phimbing- 
-Eleclrical- 

- Kitchen Remodcl- 
■Bath Remodfl- 

C a l l
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships A  small 

Corporations 
WWW taxheacon 

enm/honeytax

CARPET
CLEANING

“  ̂ Four *1 3 ■
- ( Seasons 3-
t Insulation and 3-

- (  
1 f Sidiag Inc )  \ ,K
t Custom built M

3
■t Ihrimo 3
■t replacement 3-
■ (  windows lOO'S. no 3-

lien finanr inq 3-
available 3

 ̂c
4 f 915-264-8610 )

K
• ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ •

D I C K ’S
FIR E W O O D

Serving
Residential A  
Restaurants

West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 15 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
CLEANING

*Stoam dean metood 
'Uphoislery Cleaning 
'Spol/Stain removal 

•Qdor control 
(pats,etc) 

’Fabric protector 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
M A IN T. INC. 

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 8 3 7 4

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Don’t throw 
thOM unwanted 

Hams away! 
Sail thaml

CaN
263-7331 and 
place your 

garage sale in the 
Harakf 

ClaaaMiad 
section and 

receive a (Baraga
lilaJaUEneL

E A R T H C O
Din Construction A

Septic Syirtem 
Installation

TX  Lie# 01866 
T I M

B L A C K S H E A R
915-263-8456

102 Wooten Rd 
Bie SDrinit

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classifiad 
section and 
receive a 

Garage sale kit 
Free!

TH R E E  G E N IE  
SP EED  

C L E A N I N G  
Honest 

Dependable
Will Furnish Basic 

.Supplies 
References 
Furnished

Brrncl laGaston
2 6 3 - 0 0 7 0

UK'al Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Lonn Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages lor 
Business & 

Personal Use

268-KBOU

(fax) 2(i« 8801 
We make it K.ASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTKKNKT 
lU G  S I'H IN C  S 
P A T H  r o  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

HIO H W A  Y !"

SOUTHWESTERN  

A-1 PEST 
C O N T R O L

Since 1954

24.3-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane 

■Max F. Moore

w w w.s wa 1 pc.com 
mm^swa I DC.com

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O F IN G

Metal & 
composition 

repairs
FREF- ESTIMATES 

M o b i l e  
664 -6113  
Business 
264-1138

B & R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Renl-a-Polty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper i  

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

M«rc than 28 yean 
«r experience. Mwnp

Far Tree Triawing 
and remavaL
Call Lape 

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

Want to have 
the adventure o f 

a
life tim e  w i t h o u t  

a ll  the filBs? 
Read!

A F F O R D A B L E B ftc H  T R E E
S E P T I C S C A R E

Distributor for We offer
Aerobic Systcau 
*Statc Lkensed F U L L  S E R V IC E

'Install A Repair Trimming,
all types of syrtems 

* Site Evaluator
pninning.

Free reriilizing

Troubleshootin’ removal

264-6199 806-872-9028
806-781-7653

SIDING

LAWN CARE RENTALS

• * * * * * * * * •■ t 1 >. 1̂ Four j ,
. (  Seasons j .
- K Insulation and )  ,
' t Siding Inc 1 ‘
■ J Locally owned. 3 ‘
■ J Btq Sprinq's oldesi 3 '
] J full (iitie siding J ^

HOUSE
LEVELLING

FENCES HANDYMAN
SERVICES

B & B
HOUSFJJ^VEUJNf;

A
FoundaliM Repair 
SpcxtelixinginSalid 

Slnb A  Pier A  Beam 
FoundationB. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

14 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
VIm

MC necepted

B & R 
L A W N  

S E R V I C E
WcedcMing. 

edging, hedge 
trimming, treex A 
slump removed 
Free Esiimaics

All work 
guaranteed 

264-0284

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y
267-2655

Houses/Apartments 

Duptexes. 1,23 and 4 

bedrnoim furnished 

or unTumished.

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE ROOFING

company 
Wl bpccialize In 

,  ̂ •( ustom vinyl and .  _
. 1̂ steel siding. j  ,
. f  'CKrrhang and trim j  . 
. (  siding. ]  ,
. (  'Alik: and wall j .
■ (  insulation. )  .
■ {  -Thermo leplacement ]  >
- K windows ]  •
■ (  'Storm windows and 3 >
■ (  doors 3 ■
■t BIO'S, no lien 3-
' (  rinancing available 3 - 
' t  Our siding has a hail 3 ’ 
' (  warranty on labor and 3 ' 
' J rnalc rials 3 -

9l5.264-a6IO
■ I  3 ■
^  T T V T

Dili

Contmetnn.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SEPTIC  
SYSTEMS 

InctaHaiion and SMc 
EvnbiaHoni 

R O SE
P L U M B IN G

IB6N. ISih 
8B6-872-3SB2 

I nmexa, Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

R IC E  V A C U U M  
Serving yon 

3ft years. 
We’re Sia 

Here fa Hê p 
Yao

S n V H X
*

P A R R
C a l l

2ft3 -3134

BftM  FE N C E  
C O .

A l typrn «r

feiircx A repairs. 

Free EalhuMtcs!

DAVi 163-1613 

N IG lir i 264-7(888

QuaBN IlMdymsn
Service

Minor plurt4)ing A  
eicctrkal. dry wall 
repair A all lypei 

textures 
We inxiaN

Ceiiiim fans, afe wiitt, 
I nxiKglii nxiwca, faaoctt. ̂  

commodes, mini 
Minds, etc 
2671.163 

or
268-9820

W'l- ( ,in S,i\ (■ 
You M"iV'' .  lU' 

,\i!v (■! I i - i i i . '  Y ' u i  
III ( 'UI

I ’p.t' I 'ii.i!
Si ; \ li I iMl ' i (ill \ 

( .111
2 (i

iii ;i i  Hi.II H'li

M a rg a rita ’s
U M O

SERVICE
n a i _ .n -n i ----------

liM M tt vVCOOIII|fKv
Birthdays, 

Dinner Dates, 
Annivertariex, 

Night an the losmt 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

Pager 
2 6 7 - 0 1 9 2

SPRING C I T Y  
R O O F IN t: 

Johnny Flores

Hoi Tar A  Gravel. 
All lyrpet of repairs. 
Work guaronleed!! 

Free
Ealimntea
267-1110

HftS C O N S T . 
S ID IN G  A  
W IN D O W S

.iiecl A  Vinyl siding
siifrn A fTCi;i 

custom wind ns.i.
M o b i l e

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3
Basincss

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

T R IP L E
T

Septic Service 
Install & Rqiair 
Septic Systems 
State Licensed 

Pumping A  
Back hoe

DnmpTfuck Serv. 
399*4384

A U T H O R IZ E D
K IR B Y

S E R V IC E
C E N T E R

Sales A  Repair

V A C U U M  C T R  
2414 Scarry 

2 6 3 - 8 3 1 3

WALL
INSULATION

S.Tve
Big Bucks 

Rond Hornld
C lass if ic f j

AeJs

• :
■ [
■ : _________
• ^ ___ -
■ [ .

: tIM taaiiallon. I "
; AH types of waBi

OOnC mNII Wtt
oiiiakiciriMiHD T '
anidral riaaMfr 

B I8*2M ^ B

li*
B « 8

5Sl

aihadn
■torttogS
te F .M .
paraonft

17D1
Huma

Nophon
EOE

CC
COM

SaaMngl
Nuraaa.1
Hotaakft
topaiaon

1701
Humai

Not

Kay ftiM 
C o . St 
aaaking 
Truck D 
naad ma 
Claaa A 
Neanaa | 
will tra

VlCIUlIPCI.
Info.
91S78M
Part ti 
avalabk 
lab/laai 
monitor 
comptib 
knowlatl 
Houmftf 
Thura., 1 
0^1204

bftuino.1—  - - patoing.
kr.inaaai

DELI 
Uanal 

BaHi 
PtnnaA 
115 E.:

LoanaSt
M-FO-to
203-13K
walcoim
EapanoL

■ V

http://www.ioad4suooess.oo
http://www.e-commbiz.net
http://www.yourprofitoow.oo
http://www.aN-about-nutrilion


f •

it

I 4«

Make

)

IMING

l E E

M
EPAIR

14

icpalr

C T R

LOAfJS

Is MtMng an noounlHit 
wMi • d a m . Annunly 
s M n g ^ ^ .  Hours 
M -F .M . Apply in 
psison4-11or1-4pm 

17D1 Apron IX. 
Human Rasourcos 

O s^
No phona oals pieaaa. 

EOEH4FA//D
CORNELL 

CORRECTIONS 
PsaWng tap nagItlarBd 
Nurasa. $15 
HouraM#. 6-S A ^  
in panon $-11 or 1-4pm 

1TO1 Anon Dr.- 
Human Raaouroos 

Dapl
No phona oala plaasa. 

EOEIISFA .̂
Kay Enwsy Sarvlea
Co. Stanton Tx Is 
asaking axpariancad 
Truck Drivara. Also 
naad machanic. Claan 
Claas A CDL drivera 
Neanaa prafarrad, tnit 
arlll train qualifiad 
applicants. Banafits 
indiidad.CNI formoia 
info. 8-5 M-F
stswsaws._______
Part tima position 
mmiabla as compulsr 
lab/laaming cantar 
monitor. Must have 
computer akHls with 
knowMia of Excel. 
HoiaaSnMSPM Mon.- 
Thurs.. 1PM-4PM Sun. 
Oal 254-5615 ter mora

MosAng, traa trimming, 
hauEng, kitsiter-axtartor

IMR.TA LOANS 
Loans kom $608450 

_ 8 a H alilaE a p ^  
R m w  Appa. Vwilconw 
ii6 E .iS 2 e e8 0 9 a

IHDIIIfEST RNANCE 
Loans $1008430. Open 
M-F S8pm. 612 G r ^ .

M M ^ S C M S O l

NoCmdK-No
MOUtmti

Loans $1008467

orootnaby
SECURITY FMANCE 

204&Golad*ag 
Spring

NEED CASH 
NOMTOPEN 

E-ZCash $10010 $10001000 
No Cradk Chock 
ChoekhMAocL 

Raqulrod 
$$>4815

Ha y  O r

Hay grazer round ImIs . 
5x5. Good quaRy.From 
Lomax area Cal Slave 
Fiyar 0915-2708545 

or 3068513

263-1S 
welcome. 
EapanoL

Se

For sate, 2 Chinese 
Pugs. Registered. Can 
266-9766. After 5. call 
2640364____________
Free to good home 6 or 

7 mn. od med. sized 
black female dog. 
Need's lot's of love & 
aSwSoa 267-4310

Furniture

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

ascashi 
Namebrand 

TVs. VCR’s. 
temMure, applances,

2 6 W 5
Unbaatabte Valuae 

at
Brmnhmm Fumiturm 

2004W.4SI
In Bedroom, livingroom 
auiss, dteellB, sote sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new

f ^ B I ^ ^ E E K E N D 'S  I

* Look in Too Lates for morel! *

p n SNe■SartenglfBMage
Sat Id05%. Mona 
8-2. BoaL microwave, 
deak, Dafirtrom healer,, 
clotMsAmIsc.

J  Carport Sale: VCR. 
saga saturn, tires 
w/nms, baby clothes. 
aduH clothes, lot's ol 
misc. Saturday only 
S-qxn. 211SV\terrenSt.
□  Everything Must Go 
Sale, Sat & Sun 7-7. 
1804Alabwna

□  Garage Sale, 1401 
Johnaon, 9-7 Sat Only. 
Ctotws, games, misc.

Garage Sale. 
Everything for babies, 
infant clothes, maternity 
clothes. Fri. only 8-3. 
303E.11tiPI.

□  Garage Sale Saturday 
7;30am, 700 Highland 
Dr. Sponsored by 
Comanche Trail Ladies 
Go6 Assoc.

□  Hu^e ^  Family
Garage Sale: Fri. 22 
thru Sun 24. 8-7 To 
much to list. All items 
priced to sale. 5407 
Longdxxe.___________
□  Mark Down Salel
Couples. TV’s, tables & 
chairs, mattresses & 
box springs. 2210 Main. 
Fri. 6 Sat 10-5._______
□  Moving Sale: 504 S 
2nd Coahoma. Sat 23. 
8-5. Lot's of misc 
Everythings gotta go
□  Moving Sale: Sat. 64.
119 Collins Rd. (Sand 
Springs). Deep freeze, 
kenmore gas stove, 
lawn mower, deer bom 
htr., lot's of misc.______
□  Yard Sale, 5208 
Wasson Rd. Sat.8:30-7 
No early birds. Clothes, 
toys, boots, kids clothes. 
Chrtetonas stuff.
a  Back Yard Sale: 1602 
Sunset Ave Saturday 
only. Furniture, books, 
d o ^ s . & misc. 8-7

•

. r ; -
r." ■■

i c o n & i l ^ » ' ^ ^
culatlon Depsitinent.

Route 191 ̂  >
^rt of Rsfitwood
t e u t e i s s '  '

I or parts of Allendale, E. 23rd, E. 24)th, E. 25th 
Route 187 

An or parts of Alabama, Morrison.
Route 315

l̂ ôr parts of E. 6th, Holbert, ElQin, Unda, and 
Ponderosa Apt 

Route 220
I or parts of Downtown area, 2nd thru 10th, 

d. NOIan, Runnels, Johnson, and Scurry.

must have the following:
', NabiWy insurance, a good contact telephone 

and a currant Texas Ornrars License.
 ̂ Contact:

Big Spring Herald 
tion Department 
710 Scurry
R w m  C a b  PteMi) ’ .J ,

MO' L H
ANer^es, Hearlbum,

MS, Stress or Over- T--- ---------—procMnwr
WE CAN HELP-FREE
SAMPLES
1806S268653
bIb Scraan TV for 
Taka on small 
payments. Good credit 
raquired.
1-8063963970_______
WEDOINO CAKE8II 

Arches, sitk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reeetve your dale.

The Grishams 
267-6191

Wincheeter 70 XTR FW 
30.06 3x9 scope $475, 
Winchester 42 410 
$$00, WiTKitestsr 1216 
ga 1C 26’  $575. Call 
2667478.

Two spaces in Garden 
of MeditaVon. Trinity 
memorial Park $1700 
bote. Cal 936-348-5295

SALE OF FARM 
REAL ESTATE 

75 acres mora or lees 
Howard County

The Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) wiN sell 
ataTrustees 
Foradoeura Sale to the 

bidder or
bidclers. tor cash, at the 
Norte entance of tee 
Howard County 
Couiteouse in Big 
Spring, Texas, on 
Tuesday, October 
3,2000. FSA'a minimum 
bid is $6,937.00. For 
specific kitermailion 
contact tee FSA Farm 
Loan Manager, MNe 
Mter, 107E.
Broadway, Stanton, TX 
70782,(915)7563306.

Sixteen unit apartment 
investment property. 
Located at 300 Tulane. 
Call Tom Cantrell at 
972-3493220.

Fbr laaaa: Ebsjly Shop 
with 4 aialions and 

)mant. Good 
Cal Wattex 

Auto Parts 2635000.
Smal 

4teaL

equipm(
location.

____  JO W N
3or4BedRiom

CNIM$87$841S

buldtegiMtoion
aL$t9knn>

Cal Waatex Auto 
2636000.

Houses For 
S ale

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE 
mCOST

Onanyofteesehemes 
to  queued buyers. 3 

Bedroom, 2 bate, 2car 
garages. 2308,2506 or 

2508 S. Monicelo. 
Purchase price $59,900. 

Cal now 5264663

1719YNe,2BR2bate. 
big kitohen A Iving area 
Totally renKXtoled, top 
to bottom. Great 
neighborhood. Call for 
details 264-0661. Leave

3Bedroom2Bate. Ray 
moving coat and 
a aa u m a  l oa n.
9155266099
3 Bedroom Doubtewkte 
1/2 acre with

6.99% on one year old 
homa. Only ona left. 
USA Homes at Music 
City Mal. 552-9595 or 
5 5 0 - 5 4 0 8  or 
1-686961-9695.
Abandoned 3 bdSrooin 
doubte wide. Pay back 
taxes A move in. 
9155265999_________
Abandonsd homa. Zero 
down. 552-9598 or 
5665406.

Why biqte Rapo whan 
you cairbuy a  New 
Hw w .OO W bNN EN T 
P R O G R A M .  E-Z 
Temw 915826S009
NUO HOMES

Paymant

Easy Qualifying. Over 
166 difterant Floor 
plana. 9156653773

New doublawlda. 
$29899. USA Homaaai 
Music City Mall. 
5528696,6608406. or 
tel frsa 18168818006.

Itesiij 
•teaete

/teartmanlB, 
Umumtehac 
Mobi le

Call 
2632341.

263-

807 CULP 
COAHOMA 

$300Mn.$19S/rna
2 Bedrooms, Garage, 
Central Heat, UtHity 

Room. Must 
have good credH. 

915677-0094

Country Living 
10 MteiAes From Town! 
Land/Home Programs. 
Turn Key Paakagas! 
WeM, Septic, Eteclncal. 
Foundation, Drive Ways 
and SMrttog. CM Today 
9 l5 ^ 7 f n o

BRAND NEW HOME
just finished. 3/23. 
fiieplace, formal dtoing 
wHh bay wtodow, uBity . 
and saquaaternrt master 
badrooni Large ferxied 
yard. $87,900. Drive by 
X13 Farm and cal 
9158269648 for an

Cute3F2.SS2-9S95.
Deserted 16x80. Pay 
back taxes & move in. 
9158263679
DESERTED
J  DSOroOm Z DSVI----«- m a-------RIODNS nofiw 
9158266099

ap^oinlmenl to show.
Duplex 2004 Johnson. 
Livs in orw side, rera tee 
otesr for your paymsnL 
9157262M

FIret Tbna Horae 
Buysra Program
No credtt needed, easy

9^^!»6e09e

1 bdr. apt. stove A ral. 
2E.6te. $22Stew.4071/21

UusdeposH. You 
bills. No HHUD.

A b ig a il
V a n

Bu ren
267-2296

1609 Johnson 
2bdr.1bteOVA 

waahaiMtysroonn. 
flraplaoa.

S450rim-fdsp 
YoupaybSs 

No HUD 
2672206

For Sale: 19 acres with 
14x76 mobile home, 
nice 2 car garage, 2 car 
carport, metal bam with 
sliding doors, good 
water wall. 60's. Call 
Joe Hughes at Home 
Realtors 263-1284 or at 
home 3634751.
FOR SALE: 3/2 home. 
2300 sq. ft. pool, 
Coahoma Schools, on 
18 acres, ferKed and 
crossed terreed, large 
bam and pens. Home is 
approximalely six years 
old. Additional 
55-)-/-acres with 
irrigation system also 
av t̂eble. 9152663845.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Tom O 
2661526

FREELAND
Payment for 1 yr with 
PurctiMof 
New Home. 
PkgsAvaH.

Limited

1-)
GOVERNMENT 
HOUSSIQ PROGRAM
for first lime buyers 
915-5265909_________
Homes form $1000.00 
Several to choose. Bring 
all offers. USA Homes 
at Music City Mall. 
552-9595 or toll free 
1-886961-9505.
Only Ona LaM 
Hu m  3 Bdnn/2 bate 
C/H/A, applances slay; 
lessteanzyeareold. 
9156553627 
knmedtate move Ini

NEIGHBORHOOD tSA 
COMELEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I & 2 Ekdrooms ^

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTW OOD 
APARTMENTS
l904EaM2.MhSmel

267-5444 

263-5000

OPEN
PUBLIC

T O  T H E

In Coahoma 3bdr. 
Ibth C/H/A, approx. 
U1QQ aq. at 2M  8.. 
Adams. Haw paint 
l i J i it e A  jiWt. OrntelMfcV 
starter homa or 
investment property. 
Additional 1 bdr. 1 
bth.  i nc lu ded .  
$18,500.00. Call 
263-0658

$60IUI0ODE/
INVENTORY

DEALER

LIQUIDATION 
Accepting BMe. 
Homes Must Get 
H t i r r '

All

Large 2 BR. 1510 
Runnels. Fenced yard, 
storage, A cellar 
$25,000 915728-2848 
or 267-6047__________
Reduced $41,000, will 
consider offer. 3/2 2 
car garage, fenced, 1 
acre with no 
restsrictions, water 
well. Call 393-5244 or 
915651-5377

Manufactured

Housing

NEW
First Time Home 
Buyers Program
No Credit Needed 

Easy Approval 
CaN 915676-9415

OWNER FINANCE
16 x 80 3/2
9155265999_________
RENTERS WANTED
For First Time Buyers 
Program
NO CrOCM NOOOOO
9155266099_________
SAVE MV CREDIT
/tesumemyloan 
Double wide 4/2 
Fkaplace
915S263S79_________
SIN G LE PA REN T 
PROGRAM.
Government Program 
FOR NEW HOMES.
E -Z  T e r m s .  
9155266099_________
WatakaRadMl 
Any CoiHfltionl 
Anyysart
Trade in your old moble 
home for a new 
spacious home. 0$ 
down. All applications

r  1
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 

•SwtmmtanrPooL
. EFKi|wtePMi% JL;

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unhimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive 
263-SSSS 263 S000

I .  at

DEAR AB BYf My 
band and 1 UvR iirar com-* 
munity oinFsM|(r Neŵ i 
Orleans. It is a resident 
tial area Witk ltomes that^ 
all have nicffy fenced backv 
yards. However, when we 
retufn ffom  work in the 
eveninB^, we encounter tod- 
dlerSfhn the streets with 
t h ^  tricy- 
cles and 
Abandoned  
toys —■ and 
the parents 
are not with
in three 
houses o f 
their young
sters. It’s an 
o b s t a c l e  
course.

F ra n k ly ,  
we are sick 
to death o f 
t a k i n g
responsibility for the safety 
o f their children. As we 
pass, the parents give us 
dirty looks and yell things 
like, “Watch the kid, will 
ya!" as we swerve to avoid 
children who are not old 
enough to be playing in the 
street.

We make every effort to 
drive under the speed limit 
and are always very care
ful. However, at least once 
a week we find ourselves 
slamming on our brakes to 
avoid an unsupervised 
child. When tragedies hap
pen, these parents are 
quick to place the blame 
elsewhere.

When I was a child, we 
were allowed to play only 
in a fenced yard with a pad
lock on the gate so we 
couldn’t escape. Or we 
played in designated play 
areas with our parents 
keeping a close eye on us. 
We were not allowed to ride 
bicycles on the street until 
we had*%een taught road 
safety and demonstrated the 
skills and knowledge need
ed to cycle on public streets 
without harm.

Thank you for letting me 
get this off my chest. It felt 
good to vent. I hope my let- 

wiU-6peA-4lM^6y«6 o f

ptayiaiK'te
haziard

M

v :

DEAR FAMBLA: So do L 
PerluQM this is the time fhr

.?Jl

'm h . :

a pttklig, fenrioe finnouiisf-1 
nmnt. Sn^iervislon of sgm l: 
children — who by d e ^ i-  
tIon are im pulsive and 
quick — is a fUll-tini$ , 
requires one’s fu ll attelte! 
tion. particularly i f  ^  
child is playing in a d H ^  
way or on a sidewalk near 
a street with tra ffic . 
Carrying on adult conversa
tions, reading a magaziria, 
running into the house “fpr 
Just a moment” are dintril E -i 
tions that %an lead 
tragedy in the blink o f aN 
eye. Hard work? You bet^
But the joys are boundless.

DEAR ABBY; My sisteh 
has lived in Europe 
most of my son’s 9 yeaA  
She’s 50 and going throu|!li ' 
a divorce. She is movindi';.. 
back to the United StateE'^' 
and now wants to spel|||.̂ i 
more time with my 

^She also wants to start , 
savings account for him 
pay part o f his school, 
tuition.

I am a single mother ra w  
ing him alone, and the h im  
would be appreclatfi^  
However, my sister does 
not give freely — there is a 
price attached to ev«:ything 
she does. She i$ manipulv i  
live  and controlling, and 
my son doesn’t particularly^ ̂  
enjoy spending time w im  j 
her. When she’s around, X 
she rarely participates in | 
our life, but experts to be f 
fed and cleaned up after — | * H 
the classic “guest” mehtali- ; - 
ty.

While the Collegd Bind te 
something I <^no ( provlilif' | *
at thU time, t don’t want to . '
have'it held over my head v  
that I or my son “owe” her 
in some way. Should I take  ̂ > 
the money and keep quiet ' > 
for his sake, or say “ nO > ' 
thanks”? -  CAN’T  DECIDi! *
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CAN ’T  DECIDE;
I’m reluctant to decide this 
question for you. Much 
depends upon your ability 
to tolerate her attitude o f 
entitlement. However, feel- 

' ittg as-yott-dorl-am^d^m- 
I n c l i ^
renisMI^ ImM-MaaN-SBiaea

IjNrURNISHFD
A p t s ,

$200-Move In Special 
WMsrAgaapaid. 
O V A , playground. 

ia2bdr.a^homas.

2911W.11W. How2ta<aai
80

ALL BaXB PAID 
Section 8 Avalobto 

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 
3BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
ctoae to Bauar School 

NORTHCRE8T 
VKiAOE 

1002 N. MAIN 
2678191

PICTURES SELL!
AND NOW YOU 

CAN USE 
PICTURES TO 

HELP 
YOU SELL 

YOUR 
PERSONAL 

ITEMS IN THE 
BIG SPRING 
HERALD’S 

PHOTO 
CLASSIFIEDS*
USE IT TO SELL 
CARS, PICKUPS, 

BOATS
MOTORCYCLES, HOUSES, APPLIANCES

ANYTHING
ONLY $15.00 FOR I  COL.X 3 INCH AD 

ON THURSDAYS ‘
^INDIVIDUALS ONLY - DEADUNE 5 PM TUES.

YOU FURNISH PHOTO^
FOR MORE INFO CALL

263-7331?

1987
CROWN

VICTORIA
EXTRA NICE 
WHITE WITH 

RED
INT - LOADED 

WITH EXTRAS. 
$18,000 OBO

CALL
263-7331

Large 1 Bdnn Apt for 
rani North of town, 
behind the Roy 
Anderson Ball Park. 
$225rt» ptus deposit & 
first months rant. Lease 
with references. Call 
346713-0529 or E-mail 
RanchjbarOaoi.com

Seplemker Special 
$149. Total Move In 
I  it 2 Bedroom Apts.

267-4217
UrjF UHr.'SHFD 

HOUbtS

1 BR. 1 bath apt., 
$12Sten. $60Mep .2107 
Mten «1. ALSO: 1017 E. 
21S1. $ 150/mn.
1-806-796-2545 or 
267-4672____________

14008ycanm
20r3bdr.1bate.CHA

wrticonneclons.
fsrxisdyaRl.

$4SCrtno.-i’d8posil
Y o u b B sp ^

No HUD. 
267-2296

1902 Mmel
2 bdr.

Nodowm.
Lowi

2 bdr. 1 bath, 1104 
(rear) Noian. No pats. 
Call 267-3841 or 
2767309.

2 bedroom. Stove and 
rafrtgaralor furnished. 
Cel 2 6 ^ 1 0 .________

207Jsllaraon
3BR2bate, 

CH/AHropteca 
Tolaiy ramodelad 

$66Qte» plus depoeil 
YoupsybBs. 

NoWUD. 
2673296

3txt.2bte.C/H/Anice 
neighborhood. HUD 
approved.  Call

3 Bedroom 1 bote. 501 
Johnson. Nopste. Cai 
Nt7-a841W 2767309. fa :
ExscuUvs 3 bdr. 2 M T 
home in Highland 

.$ 8 5 0 ^  Cal

U ’.f URMSMF. D 
HOUSFS

Loras 3 bdr. 2 bte 
teraasnlSO. 
Haybam,teop, 

20acras.
$600Msp.$100Q»nn.

BooawWMvar 
ItesICstels 2678640

RENT TO OWN 
4bdr.2bate 
Sbdr.lbte. 
2bdr.1bote. 

IMr.wteMspd.
No Down 
2640610

SmaN 2 bdr. mobile 
horns, Midway aroa for 
rent .Washer & dryer, 
stove & ref., C/H/A. 
S300/mn. $150/dep. 
267-3114 attar 2pm. 
3938665 anykna.

N ic e ^ R  2 bath with 
CH Mfegalignces & 
drywfQ|f?5kgkaid. 
CoehomaioZ< 
plus dep. 263-2*Jd4 Lv

ATTENT10NII 
Lose Weight Now 
GuararSeedl 
6862964620

T o o  L a t e s

3Ddmn-2bate 
3Bdrm-1 bate 
2Bdmi2bate

267-3905
Food service 
wanted for the 
House Tearoom 
at 1701 Scurry or 
2650323.

help 
Byrd 

Alfoly 
H call

$400Map.
2 6 6 4 ^

14139woamora.2bdr. 
CAVASaOMm. torarH 
or$40Mm.tobity. 
91580S6100.

UUKME a BR • 2011 
Johnson, $400/m ♦ 
$2(XML MM 1 BR -104 
W.ISBl, 82$0/m ♦ 
flSOM . NO P tTB

For Rent-3 bdr., 2 bote, 
garage,  C/H/A. 
Kentwood area. $600. 
mon., deposit raqulrod.onoc|BfW

Covenant Matone and 
Hogan Clinic has an 
tesnadtel s opening for 
an Adminiatrativs 
Sacratary. Minimum 
nuaWfoalona todude a 
f i ^  Mnooi oipKiiftei flna 
five yaara haoNhearo 
ssqiarisnoa or a ralswsra 
iwo-yaar dagraa and 
tw o  _ y e a r s 
9xp9if9no9.Roicltncy 
In Mcroaoh Woilt and 
Excel to aqiusL

' S a l a r y '  i s  
commansurata to 
axpoftenoa and a M  
benefit package is 
SMiabte. Onty qusMted 
appicanto nssd apply to 
the Psraonrral Offes ol 
Cevanant Malone and 
Hogan CMnic. ISOI w  
llthPteca, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, or lax 
91M67-1137.

Too L a t e s

For Rent or Sale: 
18x76 $ 2  bdr. 2 bte.
Bte new tmble home 
outekto city. Col 
2678347

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVERTISEMENT FOR

PROroSALS
Th* Big Spring Indapamtont 
School OiMriel thaX racciv* 
laalad propotala until 2:00 
p.m.. OcMbar 5.2000. lor:

IliliiBUfSftcv

SpadScaliont and propoaal 
documanli may ba lacurad 
tram Via achool dMrlct's third 
party adminitlralor Group t  
Pantion AdminiMratoft. Jail 
M cPalart. 300 Municipal 
Driva. Richardson, Tasas 
75060. phona numbar (972) 
236-7900 Proposals will ba 
racaivad in lha Businass 
Otiica ol lha Big Spring 
Indapandant School OisIricI 
unis lha abova Sslad data and 
lima. Propotala racaivad allar 
lha abova daadlina will ba 
lalutnad unopanad Propotala 
wiN ba praaaniad lor canaWar- 
allon lo 9ia Board ol TiutMaa 
on Octobar 12. 2000. at S IS 
p.m al thair ragulaily abhad. 
ulad board maaling T h t  Sle 
Spnrtg Indapandant School 
OlatricI raaarvaa lha right to 
acoapi or raRcl any or a l pro- 
PQm Ib.
29S2 Sapi 22 6 26. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O n C e  O F  A m J C A T IO N  
FO R  A  COMMERCIAL OS.

AND O AS W ASTE 
O ttFO S AL W ELL FS R M n

NES Potmitn Baain. L P .. 207 
Tjw n Camtr Pkwy. 2nd Floor, 
LalayaBa. LA 70606. it apply- 
ing lo lha Railroad 
Cornffiltalon ol To xa t tor a 
patmN lo ditpota ot o l  and 
gas wasla by wan inttclien 
into a taM cavam  In Tha 
Salado Sal lormallon which la 
nol produdva o lo l or gM.
Tha applcanl ptopoaai to dto- 
poaa ol an aslimalod aiaai- 
mum daHy volwma ol 8.000 
barralt ol liquid andtof told ot 
and gas wasla Tha rsqiiaaiaa 
permi it tor lha NES 13 wol 
locaiad al out Big Spring B tm  
Station in Saction 46. Stock 
31. TO P RR Co in Howard 
County. Taiiat Tha m|actton 
miafval m tha t a l  cavam It 
tram 916 tool to 1267 tool 
Tha Big SpitoB Bdno Slalign la 
locatad appreaM atoly Iwo 
miiaa w att of CoohiaAiO,- 
Tasas. in tha Sand Springa 
(Fuataknan) M d  
LEO N . AUTHORITY: Cfwpllr 
27 ol dia Tasaa Wator 
a t amandad. TNM 3 dt w w  
T t s o t  Naiural RoaoiMOdt 
Coda, as smandad . dnri Sio 
Stotowtila nilta ol dw  OB Odd 
Gas Division at Iho RoModd 
Oommisaion of Taraa. 
-n aquaais lor a pdSk haatois

May art aitoaraaly dSwwa M 
roquoMs tor to r f^  Intosaid* 
Mon conoomlns ody oraSS fli

» s ;

■ qi "  ■ ' ■■ ■ ROdrood Ci
DMyousdtesyour imU, a.o

ddya of puMtodllon. to Std 
Enviromndnuf SoiiiiOdO 
SdMton. Ol andOoa hliteWL 

CdSMMattol) dl
1M67.

C a l2l 3-733Saaak
tor Cifculation.

7ST11 <Td
v m

if
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*1Ve seen pnviNG M.LMY LifelSosvor 
YEUW'

”lf I ^ v e r aet a  gift horse. I prom ise 
not to look in its mouth.”

B.C.
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VWiATVlOULP 
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AtcCHATEAUPRlAHD3

GEECH

RLVEKMO K\(EicS?|HW A1 is , 
MC»X SiSSPit H£R(,I It tms 

AMPUEMAVE-A ItiKE'^ 
aUÊ StlON...

DIP r40AI\'SAR<llAVe 
AlltlERBOK, ORDlP 
W J U S T  USE THE, 

POOPOe^K?

/// / 'm>r>/7r//rr"''f/n/r77/rA

THATS THE. FASTEST VMl 
.EVER HEARD HUAHAHE UR,

9̂ 2

W IZ A R D  OF ID

HO»$HMTI5 
,  VOUKAXer

X

*: i .  ! » ? '

AHBCKPFA'
L7T5HAAP9THAWWWR

g^wr^

H I A N D  LO IS

HO*V COUU? VOU POSSlBL'/
kncxv -rwAr-TycsuP

j  spcrJr A LoroF 
' -n/kAC AIAKING 1HI$

I  KWovv vvue^
eVER/THINQ !«/

G A S O LIN E  A L L E Y
Mmm'.Thoee guyei How do 
loots lihe tough )  you 

charactere! /plan on 
'capturing

W r ) f  >

Easy! Watch! ) People! Listen up,please!
,  __<  Consider yourselv^ under

arrest!

SN U FFY  S M ITH

OLLIE 6MB US CARD PLAVERS 
A MIDNIGHT SNACK !•

W/HAT'S 
SO BIfi
ABOUT
THAT?

JJl

OLLIE WAS 2  OOUBRS 
IN TH* HOLB AT 

TH* TIME

B E E TLE  B A IL Y
MfTLt.MOUNe 
1AKM » TOO 
LOMSONTNAT

J09f

rHCmHALOT 
OF TRAM TO 

RICK UP

JO«T PICK 1 THBH VOU'LL 
UPTHiWS MAKf AA* 
PlfCeSJ CCMHf SACK 

LATtP TÔ
PICK UP THf 
UTTLf PlfCfS

f
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THIS DATE 
IN H ISTO R Y
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday. Sept. 22, 
the 266th day of 2000. There 
are 100 days left in the 
year. Autumn arrives at 
1:27 p.m. EDT.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Sept. 22. 1776, Nathan 
Hale was hanged as a spy 
by the British during the 
Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1789, Congress autho

rized the office of postmas
ter-general.

In 1792, the French 
Republic was proclaimed.

In 1862, President Lincoln 
issued the prelim inary 
E m a n c i p a t i o n 
Proclamation, declaring all 
slaves in rebel states shoulc

be free as of Jan. 1,1863.
In 1949, the Soviet Union 

exploded its first atomic 
bomb.

In 1950, Onihr N. Bradley 
was promoted to the rank of 
five-star general, joining an 
elite group that included 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Douglas MacArthur, George 
C. Marshall and Henry H. 
“Hap” Arnold.

In 1958, Shefman Adams, 
assistant to President 
Eisenhower, resigned amid 
charges of improperly using 
his influence to help an 
industrialist.

In 1964, the musical 
“ Fiddler on the RooF’ 
opened on Broadway, begin
ning a run of 3,242 perfor
mances.

In 1975, Sara Jane Moore 
attempted to , shoot 
President Ford outside a 
San Francisco hotel, but 
missed.

eosar
to m ..
OOPS/

In 1980, the Persian Gulf 
conflict between Iran and 
Iraq erupted into full-scale 
war.

In 1969, songwriter Irving 
Berlin died in New Y o rk ' 
City at age 101. __

Today’s b irth d ays : 
Actress Martha Scott is 86. 
Baseball Hall of Fame man
ager Tommy Lasorda is 73. 
Actor Eugene Roche is 72. 
Musician King Sunny Ade 
is 54. Capt. Mark Phillips is 
52. Rock singer David 
Coverdale (Deep Purple, 
Whitesnake) is 61. Actor 
Paul Le Mat is 48. Actress 
Shari Belafonte is ,46.‘ 
Singer Debby Boone is 44. 
Country singer June 
Forester (The Forester' 
Sisters) is 44. Rock singer 
Johnette Napolitano is 43. 
Singer-musician JeairJdlt 
is 40. Actregs C ath erin «_
Oxenberg is 39. Actor Scott__
Baio is 39.

& 'M,'
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TH E  Daily Crossword EciMivŵ mRcbeitwNw.
ACROSS 

1 Large bundle 
5 Powerful ruler 
9 Brownish-gray

14 Cam eo stone
15 In this place
16 Ford flop
17 Refused to 

budge
20 Midpoint
21 Tiny particle
22 Top shot
23 Fascinated by 
25 More lithesome 
27 Dusting

powder, briefly 
30 Ear-like 

projection
32 Qolf standard
3 3  _______ Baba
34 Mexican moola 
36 Trees* and

'Birches*
40 Transfixed
43 Principle of 

faith
44 Haughty gaze
4 5  _______ de vie
46 A E C , today
48 SaHor'e milieu
49 Transmit
50 French jeweler 
54 Percussion

Instrument
56 *_M l88* 

University
57 Complimentary 
59 Need for liquid 
63 Rlibuetering
66 Chicago hub
67 Saint’e knags
68 Peel or B o ^ v y
69 Ja zzy home
70 Famalea
71 *S ta rTra k :__ 

SpacaN Ina '

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

n r

TMSPuzzIssBeoLoamns
ni

27

33

40

43

63

w w

167

|70 |71

By James E. BuaM 
r.FL

DOWN
1 Pear variety
2 Starter chi^
3 MLHolyoka'a 

foundsr
4 ExcMngly

strange
ChucMidi9 Chuckled aomy

6 BiBnchof
dUDOihPII

7 RaBhn
6 Calchaaone*a

9 End-of- 
aameatsr assay

10 Fuss
11 Commonplace
12 Brttiah change
13 Senior
18 Lak
19 Increase In 

value
24 Expels
26 Cons' 

partners?
27 Sourish
28 Hand-craam 

addWve
29 King of the 

jungle
31 Qangland 

Ihuge
34 Scares stiff
35 SpkIM mount
37 Fendnoblada
38 Read to an 

acha
39 Kind of pokar
41 Campaboda
42 Qlvaa hop# to
47 Europaan

parida

□ □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ D  □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □DD Q D  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a  [ ! [ ! □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ [ * ] □ □  
□DDDOI □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ B IlB Q a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  n u m
□ □ □ D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□DQ Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
BD B B  D aB H  □ □ D B B

40 Flaahadona'i , 
paarty whRaa

50 Sivar salmon
51 H8oN
52 TBka a btaaBiSf 
SSKalMaLaB'B
«  TVpartnar 
55TVraoapBon

68 impraMdatflir 
Booty on lia 

Ttoar
01 UMpaoMad 

amount .
t tO o B h ita id ^  *
84 Oodofolfaii^^f

mualo


